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BY AN ANARCHIST. 

Leon CzolgoSz, Who in a Confession Said He is a Cleveland Anarchist,While Shaking Hands With the President at the Pan American Exposition, Shot Him Twice. The Anarchist Has Been Arrested. He Says, 1 Did My Duty" 
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept, 6.---President McKinley was shot this McKinley was shot this afternoon in front of the Tenmple of Music, on the exposition grounds, by a man named Czolgosz. The man was shaking hands with the President when he fired two bullets at him from a re- volver, which he 'had hidden under a handkerchief. 

THE WOUNDS ARE VERY SERIOUS.
When the President was shot he fell into the arms of Detec tive Gerry, whgm he conllu a 
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President 
McKinley is Dead 

Milburn House, Sept. 14..The President died at 2:15 a. m Those present at the time of the 
President's death were Secy. Cortelyou, Dr. Rixey, Mrs. and liss Barber and Miss Duncan 

ANNOUNCEMENT AT WASHINGTON. 
Washington, Sept. 14-The official announcement was received at the White House at 2:35

and is as follows: 
Buffalo Sept. 14--"Col. riontgomery, Executive rlansion, Washington. 

The President died at a quarter past two o'clock this morning. 
Signed, GEORGE B. CORTELYOU." 
change in the executive administra- are now cold with tho approach ot was recognized that nothing remain-
tion of the gorernment would ensue. death. 

1s God's way. Hfs wlll be done." 
Then his mind began to wvander 

and sooD afterward he completely 
lost consciousness. His ife was pro 
longed for hours by the ndministTa-
tion of oxygen and the President fin- 
ally expressed a desire to be allowed 

1o die. About 8:30 the ndminístra-

tion ot oxygen censed and the pulse 
grew fainter and fainter. He was 
sinking gradually like a child into the 
eternal slumber. By 10 o'cloclk the 
pulse could no longer be felt in his 

extremeties and they grew cold. Be- 

low stairs the grief stricken gather 
ing waited sadly for the end.

All te evening those who had has- 

THE LAST SCENEs. 
ed but the last struggle, and some ot the friends of the family who had 

remained through uhe day, begun to 
Ieave the house, not caring to be 

rresent at the tinal scene. 

Such an întense state of anxiety, 

cxisted among the watchers that ru- 
mors gained frequent eireulation that
death had alrcady oceurred. 

Milburn House, Buffalo, Sept. 14. 
ECwouia take the The last sad ofices about the bed- 

oath of office was wholly a matter of side have ben sald. and the President 

conjecture 
Presidet Arthur took the oath at 

2a m. after tlhe death of Garield 
and in that case Justice Brady, of 
New York,; ndministered the oath. 
There is no requirement that the oath 
shall be ndministered by a justice ofcablnet, one by one, saw the Presi
of the United States supreme court, 
although that procedure is ndopted 
when circumstnnces permit. 

Without unseemly haste the memn 
bers of the cabinet will tender their 

resignation and the new President 

will then be free to initiato his own 

poliey and choose his own enbinet. 
Awalting the End Since 9:40.

Mburn House, Buffalo, Sept. 13.- 

President McKinley died at 2:15 a m 
He had been unconscious ince 7:50 

nas again lapsed Into unconscious- 
ness, arter a Drier period or Con 

Sclousness. During nis consclous 

moments Mrs. McKInley was brought 
into the chamber and there was an 
affecting fnrewell. Members of the 

P. m. His last conscious hour on 

earih was spent with Lhe wife to 

whom he devoted a life time of care. 
le died unattended by a minister of 
the gospel, but his last words were an 
bumble submission to tle will of 
God in whom be believed. He was 

The 

dent momentarily and there was a 
hushed exchanged. Then the Presl 

dently softly chanted a hymn. Just 
before he lapsed into unconsclousneas speedily set nt rest by an oficial 
he begged the doctors to 1let him die. 

At 9:40 every on e within the house 

arrival of the coroner gave rise to 
one such rumor and a flood of ground 
less despatches were sent saying that 
the end had come. These were 

Teconeued 10 he eruel 1ate to vhich

an assa s5in's bullet had condemned 

him and faced death id the same Bpir- 

it of calmness and pojse which bas 
Darked his long and honorable ca 

reer. is last couscious words re- 
duced tn writlag by Dr. Mann, who 

tood at his bedside, when they were 

utLered Was as follows: "Good bye. All 

good bye, It is5 God's way. His will 

be done."

within tho house. He stated that the 
reports were gToundless. Dr. Alann

and In the Freat erowd outside lssaid that the President was stiln

awalting the announcement ot thealive ind that Dr. Juneway was ex 

tened here fast ns steel and stenm

could carry theem, contLunued to arrive. 

They drove up in carriiges nt a gal- 

lop or were whisked vP in automo-

biles, all intent upon getting here 
before death ensied. One of the last 
to arrive wax AtLorney General Knox 
who reached the house at 9:30. lle 

was Dermitted to go Up 8tairs to look 

end. 
Mr. Roosevelt Too Late,

There is little possibilits tonight 
thnt Mr. Roosevelt will get here. r. 
Ansley ileox who entertuined the 
vice president wlhen he Wus here 

amining the heart nction. There 

Tuy no nope but they did not 
desre gruesome.antieipation 

Barely A . 
Mllburn House, Buffalo, Sept. 14. 

At 1 a. m. President McKinley was 
barely allvo. HIs breathlng was 

wns re 

The Presjdent is slowly dying. Secre: 
tnry cortelyou sent thls announce
ment from the houso at V:30 tonight. 

At the 6ame me, Dr. Mynter, Who 

had just comefrom the slck room, 6aid thnt the best information he had -

His relatives, and the members of 

his omcial family were at the Mil- 

urn house, except Seeretary Wilson
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nofels a Jittied whether any 

E maybe uppoled to poffels a little thare of underntanding. 

Gire me leave, theretore raice af duelling?wer 
lives; we erpole the 1ong, t 

hiect in which you art unfortunatey u ound the an aflront, ana haard all the lowing rld and 
elted, lt in not my inteno benevolence of yourour ere(ocial ties, all our deareit biult, my Lord, at 

nd 1 hear you arc as Eoo catet in the n to0 ncivility that hould excite 

MY L O R D, 

To the PUBLIC. preume to lurelh myiclf to your Lord fhip intet- can be 1o ablurd at tne 

reat Dialy ans tferi fen fibility of your temper, or to T hear 

f predily ea ad aheart. am ur uad amods the youth of condiuon m own quetion, puni which is whoilly below our na 

artment Sabfcriberraman a don me, my ford, if 1 ay that our n the our contempt, or lome Tady to apologize for any ottn 

e Clangt f printig do not want advice upda any poi les fo intimately nation. e ot deferve to be confldered ed to be 
werkiy Nru-Pepr, adileao point of honour, with whieh her of the Church now oe fng the cafe otherwife, the oe is of such mag- 

ral rtundfe o encquainted ; and le ntior that, through your Lord ihip ndeadly which induces us to take should be left to the laws 
AGT A MARYLAND beg your w pblervatons to the world, m. nirude as to require a D e3ainst the ajesty or our o* 

h Rr BALTDMORE hay to ma 

may commun taws of his ountry than to eniorce dhe CO 
and if it is no ro wipc it away with bloou. 

KC , long pred hata ndmens of hin God. ieht we look upon duelling l founded no 
st, TAit, I faner e, Be not, however, terihd, nce too, breaks this abruptly vou will concur with me in thi re even the victors, 

ele dley, i the Afindi t rarig me that manof iome ca will taik to - you as fashianably a lein folly than in barbarityhover humanity, a triumph over 
Deder is puAihirg i. ry Genie buriber, I no n your reieoulv, and mate (the better to an iation.what is" our triumph milie our country, and our din 
kepe fara reylerai dd oAile 1_folicit rhe fur- riaus queion in morals an obyec rimentaly what ufice, a riup not alarmed at the ve charge of 

emtart and t P Iherbly befpeat a candd rpio To drop the third períon, my n men prcfer any crimi-our cultom, our pride shoul be Few who go into 

Erd, J en ferhtle, i ia Phthe paflions are at you a conneed, to the. hghert wekncis, to which it expo 1ic of an adveriary; y 
commi a flagitio icular the ield have any w heir own Our univem at 

ha made it must unavo hi ble (ing: yet our unve our look, a 
i Sat, e f prsfed ts me fo undertale a crimes, fuch as duclling, for istartof our rea/on, but every nobiect of the ightel corth motives enowgh t 

ugh an old nman, and eas nere 

rEin Plar to Pailadelphia, Jor tie PaAt f brigieg dwn ayWtn wic meannei o 
of diihonu erned in a' foolh one. 

liere 1 

Glory, nor oniy to TacancE ce what-a hauglity accent, or an aru 7 . *" 

f Sice ya i ws impraicab DER frem Balti- impulfe of our n or, that 1 now experimentaly . 
(zir rhis Part ft R at-mnrisned Plase early o" 

n adverlan) wlth a infinitely Breseer (hare c 
in adverag) Derfonfor revenge e to do what he 

enbon 

an slieatdbs 
the lcile of conadetlong 

ing to all down upon mywh 
ne l tude to do.what he wihey yet he multe 

f my antagonilt on on whomdo h cowatdicels too 

J 
ESWa3 mo m ore tiana2L 

at 2 

peat end Urilit it 

eEatin , hra houe, and Inafort om lenged, beide uted Ibyranny of adenicabieheood opinlon of the word oranE 
ria t8 the utmfu a L tenceditraetion and had 1ved wite occured to Seiouty ite the.e? In my oninion, ence either 

LS f lpendenke Crrdit d indatd thes nf faendship fur many year ercure ma) eeleding U0 thiag, that mut be gran not very hon- 
incelfanttyyet my pride eoelted. Realon ne atice: or humaniy, Iam Coinroety of thíi renfoniog, Yet 

Apr whar I ie aira thini, ned he adde me against the falatary counle horrors of my aituation ble,We all acknowledgehe Om we detel What 
perfae ie ft,ek saring the Fbi than Religion, pone Dridd however, taught meo w all cortinue the abjec our Lordship, whofe characte 
ell cetnt l indar drparJ y the moft forcib ndi deterained to act likeama cEglory would ir, theretor rctablished, If you affociate 
dter ade i TouRMAl, 
dcter Praelalhans, I tfelloepirg theialluene never so al, tither to my te perfonal braveryo f ujity, to refcue u trom 

i te emtinut the MARTLAN 

Mseer oryour Lordlhip's patience, re few tenible.young 
men of qualiy, to relcue rom a ynn 

difcharg your country much 1or ilking 
hursday n otto treipafs unneceflarilo oolintment, and waited br own. and táis would be an eraltco 

let the cone felicity. 

anethr aJ Nrro, kich Iaa a SriIcaree a fecond to of hi mind; but he wasgu now, my Lord, that many elegantcuam writersaddidonally, are appreheníve danger

conta aCart, bu Failure n Writeri, a cienty belpo a die herely that Molocy dboth that if duelling was once nted ii room. The judicio 

Firtt t h erizable to the Came) ilpalred with a hcavy atne bf my enemy. Hs look nthe obligation 

ate Th Rere with fazh =ra admane Behaoiour, goe eolred to worlip hit with bloo a contiality: ous would /be.imme sobliged the world witl the 
ill condart =f incula r ad Hamer, that tend betA to am confdent, have embre reaulite to attack each uthor, P bis chapterupon dtellng obld 

YEt, to bebave 1pirittdlys "t upcicd if we heitated, aven red that the propenfity of our nar raiceof alfaffi

amu ars all ezrs parbiik iPI idedother's lves. Our muer, and we "therefore red rut the more faal, and the mo he ery reafon which 
Scon aLierty end the Rigr bt momentata an of tho world, though at the ab nation For my part, I thinlknoof declaiming againt duel 

aTASrt it deent ard ctat d o NO PARTT purn My ball, thnks to the me reivedahe blmelf alligns to o e to objct that true lhonou

luutadry ughr, is 1hir chief my antagonift'swmur .hree months: ling. Of tle ofthe people, but hath its aun 
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CuNg, l Ciecta diferent frem r nd, in lefa than twelve, faw the he rain confequence ofin the heartthan to ubmit to it that the delenceolbu 
cnaA iratt, rur rwn Experinei ralethe woman whomaorta g nterval of my cure Oh, yanno occafional appeals to the [word an heol 

elou t an rtl wirb Se k Cland ofawat thbey sufere ond oridi would have been elyi f of Integrity and virtue ; that ilence, no argu-
nd de Knruedpe shares, peraa e ihall alwayt myo that dreadfal occohonl.How often dld i ade the court of julice, there j concludes our author) 
wthy Nre-Patr a Pptr for whatrpr may ba jen had formed me with a dipoficion the aon for ment but munder. A eonlng s recelved as mere 

rer fcll w the lot of her meanc510 h advice if I may be trusS but te o the Impetuofity of paflionor tne 
mt táat nt tus art attended to, the Aerivalatd comfort, ahe told me that haep T had trampled on declamatlon, when m gay he in another place e 

ce to law, the fword of jultice loles 1 

had acdedaa betame a man coneguenn the duelat killa his friead whom he n 

and n ad tán uitk Pieceu Pt 

1.k FRE. 

cargfal nfrds ah bjrt. 
Whtit Car f Excha"E *** turned to religion, the bid me rememoEr ow red with a gleam of fear Jham. e 

Hoing l trred azlestd. a crr rduou f every Sub. eeming conto iritedly demrnded fatlsfactian for an unpar err condcmne the duellin, white he lcare Lord. ir 

mnve reei, eert ar oney rrtablé n Contra hono was rr, 1 hay demandrd fat Taetlon yet w n heait to diapprove his behaviour itwould be 
scrber, in 4vA Par will se bar ef yfiort Dsa arion had 1 raived ii rofly Iniulte a veame fo very Iruiible a toor tf Aame la necefary 
wiku uc d letirurien, I m 1tfaadtd, *iln w irepárably injured, and clianlfwthAr,ou dnef. equally powerful to keep us r oniwoald certainly be 
ih Regu,wahout Delay-ad bekaved very gallantly, thebetavou ed for imaginaryto mar us úeek for hoor iny of dalardly revenge. It raAlcetion, wticd suine it praab Rwhleh could thiak Laing mlasryaebeta e ufñiclent to 1ve u rom.neaion 

e immediately in favor odengehu berefore, my Lord, ls wanting but a 8enerou

nt of tha IPor) shai. eia y o rauful Acknvevledg- urduy declaon of pate by jerfonal combat waDo w young me of ank, to root 
I tasnt lindy allfrdmi taling in Subjrin iroeher ridicolous; but la hefe more enlightene omof duelling-If such an affociatian tthey

mats to e d elikereoit Nre emm whe rrit t ap, a continuatiO tretatbral interpo d no, myapalog n atonement for an It s better, my 

n the superititious B or the9r, my Lord, wlien meo would unqucalionably on the pide of Injustice, ublurdiy n 

o alpelled the clouds ot ent hed, and if the member On 

faleu in a remarlshle Mann for she ENabljAminI f tAii Poper amdali, a continuation ot lo Gothiecutoin Is a fca-lal upon the liehed, and it tlie member only made E pubie O 

i Priatin-Buinth ln the Tun 

vincej wlien fun of 
would never admit a man into uired the lifa of fel 

peled to givecertaln p 
or e EEeor e E Upon qual tefnsj and, low creature as an atonement for an alfront, the moft Talutary con 

I am the Public's 

Devuted umule Seran nn u cae b diledaere he beven ladulgd with thit there shoul PauNTIMO Orrier, BaL) 
TIMOS, Avcu 

W. GODA**"| the moft eseurable fazisfaction, jutly obuerved, bya very mode of redrefi, if Inilted. may Many be called, are the which affoclatiuna accumulates o the 

1773 r wrlter, tbat though men ey lye fools, they cannot deInjurnes O e P 
to encourage race hones, and to presere tie game. 

A Lanter Jrom rd? BiAes f C. thi Earl fBellamon, 

a din Jad dutl wind Lerd Townfbend. eterolty, aoad therefure, with refped to tlie point of honour at leat| For the, love of Heaven, my Lord, let there be one lfociatien to 
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n DuOcordevelaped, and a proluaion of noturnllu.r air stood i wns quite.cler r r. erud up their no- (outh and 7i) are on the oler aido, uind hadl co- 

beautifol favarite, ras ieh a lnost destitute. ed hair, madered him allogether anything us e A** * es l coiilempl'of tho bigh-bonded measre, tNortbern Libertica, taking the weld o 

This being knowo o her mojesty, the dis P L aoedotla-0L uCofss aInve, ond ask lo be targivrn," oiect such a villainotu schwme, or the raise the woren anls, Nr. aylor n oresion 

p1olent ol idoonorAnic alha i replied Lord Srandestone, slriking a nower oble ntbjects thut could lond themorlves t lhe irabu dilict nearly ine undred over Mr. Ingersol, 

Cancv hayip" forluna'ely occurred: & Amie hcr-hands wilh delieht, she cried hunkwn s e ..11 d m atsohnmen.dieir nind to return Mr. IxcKunoLL s clected. Ofo, t thr tickeu of lis party, ho 
soD beca me ihe favorte yet uneovied coiñj ncaven, ihere he is Inn second more he ner lhat lherininjesly will know it was all eor orale their returns of iho having fallen Iwlinlthe tickete ol u pary 

nOn er roymistress eldom Yas nu ne vpdow mang nunera your impntence." 
la ughing merry atendant bein lase to her, but to others woulu havo been very dif- o o 

rTAUCA. 
Etanzas3. 

hile , chily blaos 

Har lid thcir last adieu. 

Jtnsa WTnter now rith lrow serere 

eila ue »guin, 
And atorniy lasa, wa aloet znd O, 

volcs presentrd, by wlicl CwauLas NATLOR "Tlo lleturn Judge for the Cuunty 

her 
|her side, and mutual pleasure existed in cnch 00u0 ne ofrgrupic con-were nf nge 

nol to wait u:til you 2 Van Dureu judges, havin yielled aLL iuual Ditriet iuey wore cqually divide, thrco 

Mr. Lngetaol, u L he rer ollicer. wig tlhin tedioun detail to be borne in 
. u ant o Aembly by L a uu aa wholo objuct Vha uc nca ai 

ly erel m their Bin 

AN Wxk the rlemerial inir, 

Oawu angulnE o Lady Brapdeo0e, or 1ha mvried maidl to 1lie lgislalure off in e 
iicer Corwaelodin proper tlne 

e 

ang moe Olh honorconlinueane d alool MSWill be pDrebehu 

ned ligkeer oalnig0 Ihe real5 aralaiole oBaN 1o mprese a vory d anner lo lhe Socretary of ha Commonwe 
gret jlgu day: ounapion and benr ong and tendersalutgupon her benmmgH ndy Thut.liey hnd overeached ihiemcalves by tbeirmboply an ojualoumber ol ho judges ahe ird 

dncitcte and pont, 
wbe in thber e 

Mght iearled merrY girl hose brow neverO O ey-lookin8 cenor ddahe Oblore 

semeu to Ieelheeght o ion but 9eemed to receiyeails matler.of lo tho Act of Aesonblye By theic returus, or ralherOn tlie Priday following the oleclion tbe Retu 
B |ourse Would wpesk orunller thougbtu thua tho worldhe TON enc brinitaLae dtrict retume o in r want of bread 

Dolatio ail daey berg 
idiiute end ponr 

ONY b derea fram-eociat amasemen m 1 glad Thntyoare come de o 
Dey alier day rolled onwith the mme recip: oee hd ol th conflicung feoling.olhopelvenndceiod return ofl minoriy dsroug on th di 
rocal leelinga ol esie D clnimed Amile. 

elected.Now tbe 8cretary or the Comnouwealla naciu ts Du 

mistress, whom slie lound reading, at an ue.to tho logieluture. Ho hus doue that, and tlhe 2ene, in newauper devoled lo the inturtss o 

Al u 
That He-tha d e ways 
of all esons of men, 

Win io bis o 

noticed the marked aftenlion or Lord Bran Ha, ha, ha laughed he young soloueropen window, looking into a conaervntory1egolly apd conitational embers of tha Senate and proteet their righs, of wllich ihey wero od 
destope, a young oflicer in Lhe guara5, 1o vdrlin et ornovellv and louso of Reprenonlativee, until those bodies (inley were 1o ba ciealcu. A crowd attandeu un o0 

ake 
tcen vOu and Iord Brundestope last even ndeeu, 8 g na cominnnoyu sins containingbrigrish of varindicolours, CVanurenR Senalor relurned irun lunug Co R etiornanca o tno 
ing, Amie." 

the conIn rEumeui 

Eyou r G B e feirenall ee olheri Soon aler the judges had assembled; and beforo 
isperi 

not to thinK o uc heormod a re resling ond benutt:ul sceie orhor unnel by any ono iliat they did. The nlso sOme ol the county Van Buren condilalos, witlh 

majesty pereeiyed the ent:anco of hor altend- e o e t tntorfa h ioingof ue juge And e auris bere 

Slall from uie presenoe u e Lord 
Baned tar awoy 

Whee grovelling low io hMack despair, 

Thya 

blushes mmnted upon her cheeks, and a wel, b whal ouid ave Detn th c an, she closed the.book, which by the way,diatrict, nor is it belioved ly any one that he did And here.n scene of confusion and upruur began, 
mander so siraligely hesitating asd coalu- a O "y "PP Was that ol prayer, and wilha welcomingu bca na 1s retumed inIhe manner Prreerbe o n 

sed, hat Dslonishment proluund 1ook he 
Now, George, dear, do nol be G0 ceed to so you look so woll and comnosed.eary of the ounmouiwealh had no authority 1o look and dieusion furcod, entirely lien to the buiuc 

ingy vugar, us lo address tno by a plebea Come and ail'close, very close to me-deciare anothereron eloctodhat woH to Aar as In such a tumult could be leamed, tho 

Dar.nere, now e Deornu n0 OeBuma the sulhority which the Conatitution exprealy | fra allempt mauo was to pnuve, by two or thnee it She hastily inquired, "What is the mn 
ter, Amie 1 How very singunr thal my b ve v en no renso o: yesleroay CACenen g nle eel 

AL rt the akic 

ho Senate and Haus of Reprewbich, it 
By Lady Brandestone, ir, 1 you plase, or fenr depicted in her. countenauce, Amie thus nalive sball have bean urganized, tlhey will be inothing lo da. Tts atuempl enirely Jauleu. o 

an i d o eocatalerk of Sevanth a orhern Libertia, 
ed, durng e t ndjesty, there n norhing," pled Anie, wied colr ord Brnadestone was a frequent guel te seale now lal hol by th whig mema fromPaln of the defcoled ndliate a oughr kr 

DiseiplIne. Dnouid uccasi0o this dsturbance 

Vhen SLEEE WAS I neS Nuthing-nothag. Tndced, your ma 5h explained : 

and had onynarrow dele uy wlieli loto the erore xOcly conray Ame, 1heo: will hat Buyou 
Ile wns oeasly surrounded, wns wounsed, e nenin My owa prely, charming, delightful avaurite holhh him ad A er hisThe qustion lhureore. ow ugitatd at farriaburgthe oe ot nut into the bori been lostUpon 

nantdecense we seldom hnd an opportunity ol l ghemrt o ouin, eot w a ect 
escan Coine, come, you musl conlide tlie se re r neeting, xoeps u publit, whialh.was as he the Tegislature wlho aholl and who shall nol taku thouand voles not the retarn of the one wani, but 

wipn he had a parlicular regurd Takeret 0 l ous methad. Wnat. do you liolk uf my edto B1Ovor iat e an t eny to tlie two oure eof al an h wa put lo vote, an 
sail TeTo hijpa coapauy Branaders tio in dhe afsrtion of- a best Leing po illy as to almosl lbelray-be socre A litle Jess soLa me. Ii lordship not of the ir memiers-and the xon hus llus lat ucceed-vule of te Nutloru Liberis from he couuy 
nd op the eneyl he TayineSu 1ved solijocl, anid 1be queen, laugling 19 eberi i is pny urjuaee, 

at a 
e ben i will e uneri0o A Dier queat hun to cO 

his waicl ond prelia odk 0irnt mie wil an ercie voce nd Auslied g ore pru until the attoomen o his mojnily t caure pr tietroubles fh uhir nte and they wilou to puke a fairend l retn fron 

bxecuted1beorder ", Lruw. 
arrested ihE eneny und snvro tu TEEU 

shall he oblided coofes or e consenled0 wiln eluclance provided'T 

mprudence, iu':orrupled the Juaiener 
mont "N even he," replied iho qucen, bioWiy| 

Then Fou hnve unhindly neglected to or cntinurd Ameer n Overed and talked ubout. Awr a greucelingy a llariaig, here ia a very 1alur ur edras of ores wh 

BAteOnt o Jil , spnlying diatineily the diatricts reluned but thie refued, thinking it mlzht be dis- 

Bu rldoves commnicnte this aflair to mu Oh, Amio mr Veierdavdeal ol canrg n vog o Tecive 

throuab a key. hle-owner of ibe eye nof O o nen pod told De to be with ber early in the t ivour mieatv persuaded ms ug alatonant of facts, coucedul or indisputable, islel, ae hP 

knnwn-Dul. Sun. 
The ladka pl belphia ore as mereiful 

vent Uch cutaronbe Pay, Sorgive me " exclaimod the ween- N 

Phil. Ledaer 
lur ney Aie 100 nmnueslto loUK al 

en .ence nianJ 9 are saVed.-JBor rearro eping he secrot Be youseiT and mo inio ilis di- Oh. A 

FHere tbeir oyes havo ndniuble power-i yu muat coule ow ws Burprised, or okeaebuck, as le h Vou deor 

ald oe wlhoul tle alicbiest bewitution or dressiag room, 1his morping but nollhiuS10-t0io murry lim in privole, and por di h thonotary' ulice, but in ia buliuved, never transnit 

shouid uv uced e Proviouo vulge the serre-and-nd 
ac g to law. 

e auniv af Phiulelebia e eetion l when e Leg 
A g uroes, is divitrd (ran ike cily. The ciy, there-when tw Banatare on euch ile, and eigut Ho 

E ' Now," coDlwued he, inform me how yuYsym-your nujeaty," yeroo 
far the olection otainsi 

Ben alure Bul Reprnacitativen in the ötate Legiula-| in tue llouau of euresenielive 

hen recounlcd ihe woy in whieh Oy 8veu rCionedr l dtrict, cliooslung two tenalorv h" Whig Seialors and 

e you deorest I beavun bless you, o e eleeliu oenuberg of Congrw, ih ehamel. The ouhwra hal sigtu lo coutest heir 
u deorest hesvun D county is dividesl juta iwo dlatrktu, the t ar n knawa un 

ken ck, 
aDilors ould sy, nd the displedaure lh" nd ruder you unulloyed aui continued aOl by A 

linrdly, Jnderd, nni covsciuus a wint it .happiss,"exaiied er mujly, uk reelad by AIs, Nuy loi) tie utlur. . there is at vaaminalu by the l.egialature. I 
ye Lecn bnying,"cried 3mie, distread DE her by no :a00 fajsil"g er irom Cu g ha a urv jarty al , {whtch la julte mss 

It har been ahrewdiy rrmarked by someyon lcbciu 

Hilonilin nread plie derived at enlug Hin kcep h A peud,iey wis Veibac jn oll-elev Julgus had luwn wutird ta du huir duty. Dut th 

e 1ueacocka, wiulh wlhom dresb all h ovor lie feuluo tlir gueeu he receProE uy cuEo e tetruce vcry cu ONon may bo seen iwo merry girle, waliz he trd 

Tia, with wbom eliütier all The ded a mep or lwo, und BAzAd uof he ngla g and ving ogher, Withausinade Olu ne of tlo dluujcts, ll tha voles ara FEeelved not ev, litunlel lwur upon the Congretomul 
ea who lave 16 alij ubd tie pura- | 1ed trewillug gir r unie erul Ha nareitd muid or huu un ocOurreuce rrow oae piven n a dilr reut wnlouAL N W h 

Aub, n bich now ABd wn. ceeuned th Jips unosl duciddly without prceadent n ihe uu-l Victorit, qun of Englandhe other, w, 1re ar he ollowing h :i sacdo ol thela aon or a ie haul han 
Lady Hrundeslune, the eíi derunt " MAD o r 1eceive e elau, and daoa dhm in liee nd al Aine, bruke tlue iluca uf ui djkiep| Court utrgue ang nOvepture 

Fmt LovEEiret LVe, Ilhrgh the mont aing Puud Amlo layud lpu l Jls of Lord| mONN" 

i n cod islf upuu hi cupeuee. iwile Just Fsjerlenre tels u every soll 'The Nurn 1bertiou are N o he Thi 
urer Jatlhere noihmg yup liove lo coinmuuiente atan iing lis lorla ty couceul. it nod ppear 7had twze that tluu uu gorru Luee thal ol, Conguel dudlkt jhlu. Day lor o.J ey u av alarnj 1g eluja nu g eaistd in l'unuylvuila 
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now circulating through Rnowledge and to the public 

this tate-numbers of them 

THE following pctition is ture, they «ppeal to your ownand chattels, under the writ of i mendit to get out of a ftorm, 
Elegit -5 this procels, allo, thongh that ftorm were to 
only one hajf of. a man's lands threaten a deluge : but shew prints for the jtruth of the con- 

have already becn handed into trary: thediltrelles 1owing cn be taken in execution lor him a woman who is entitled 
the honorable the aifcmbly--| from thofe lourcrs are ot a leri- e payment or a ceDE which ro the complimeit of his hat, 

mciery is dclivered to the plan-and he will thusle on, as if he terdency 
Ou are delired to publifh it ons .and alarming 

ave not as yet.had an oppor- 

unity of fceing them. 
To rhe Honorable the Repre. catairophe mult terminate the 

ientatives of the Freemen ofcene. 
the Commonwealth of Penn- Your petitioners beg leave to 

fcr the arisfaction of thofe who Cxteniive in their opperation to hold, till out ot. the rentswcre walking for a wager. His 

and, unlefs forme remedy beamd profits chereof, the debrhoufekeeper, or his laundrefs, 
Ipeedily adminiltered, adredfulbe levied-And the t otThe can alk to her withont re- 

fierifaccias operates, in England, erv2: but any other. of the 
onlyagainit goods and chatre!ls. fex, whofe conditjon is above 

Itmlt be evilent to our an uletul.dependant, is his te 

fylvania, in GeneralAlembly Obterve, that in their numbienonorabic no tnat the griey- ror.Abear: honfe is his lane-
tum "larctorum againlt bright 

petitioncrs, are of luch a nature,eyes and dazling complexionss 
here ie lounges out alt nis 
days t home he lits alone to 

Your peitioners, thercfore, his unfocial mesls. ad when 
earneltly entrear your honorablebis p fion is plkafcd, he has 
houfe ro rake the premilcs intonoorhey pallion tgratify. 
your moft fericus confideration Such is a Bachelor ; Such is the 

lite of a Bachelor 1 What bc 

opinion, it becomes the duty ofances complained ot by your 
met. 

Toe Petition of tée Subferibers,|a wile ant good government to 

in bebrlt of tbemer by special means, to 1ts ulet 
extend its aid and proteation,8s to require an immedjate re. 

tbers, Citizens of Pennylvania,Dpecial means, to its ufelulmedy ! 

Mot re/pelfully Sbewetb, 
and virtuous citiZens, in thofe 

cales where large bodies ot men 

HAT,in confequence of that defcription experience 
of the great ltagnati- calamities irom caules over, 

on of trade, theweak which they have no controul- 

ate of public, and-Tey conceive that, under cir 1pcedy and eteetual.relic thcre.comes ot him alter death; Iam 

almott total annihila- cumltances ot general diltrels, 1n, 2 to you, in your clemenr.cy 
tion of private credir,| laws operating againit the in. 

and to adnminilter to them fuch 

1ot, cafuitt enough to derer- 
and wifdom, hall feem meet. mine. 

the preffure cf taxes, and the .nocent objects of 1uch ditrefs And your petitioners, as in 
extrerne fcarcity of circulating nould, on principais of 10undauy oonaa; Wu everpay, c. Now for a MAR RIED MA N 

ipecie, w hich have taken place polcy and national jultice, al- 

1n this country ince the reyo ume a milder tone: And, on 
The feliciry of a married man 

Married Man contracted 

itjon, real citates, as well asthelc principles, they. cannor Portrait of rhe Bacbelor and the Aows, aid inereales perpetually in irs pal- 

uppofe a merciless, 1apacious 
creditor, fhould be permitted, 

1age. It is iupplied Irom various 
A Bachelar is a fort ot whim-channels; it depends more on many other kinds ot properTty, 

heve greatly lajlen 19 pricc in 
fomuch, that even houítsandin the prejen uation or ta ct C uever others than on. himlclf. From 

improved lands are daily lold,country, to 1acrifice the proper1ntended. to create He wasnar 
2t heriffs andother public falesty. of his debtors by a pubicOmed 0r ncd n eusCXtatic enjoymen:s of the mar- 

irom one half to the hitn part 

of their vaiue. 

fale-whereby the latrer may norot hat materials were lett af ter ried man. 

only be reduced from a ltate of the great work was overr Un- Byan union with the gentleft, 

unavoidable calamities, great tamily hurlea into tne deptns otOus e p tne art of the crearion, his mind is 

numbers of tke good people of milery-bur,by being tOus de- compontto roecreRuresharmonized, his manners lofrén 

this commonwealth, who hadprived of the hard carnings of intended ior. fi cial enjoy ment. 

neceliarily contracted debts, and is Induftry, Tendercd incapable"what remains for the Bachelor uaninated by the 

entered into contra&ts, which| ot ilcnarging debis duero otc ove, gratude, and univerfal 

they then conceived tnemielves and more humane credirors 
fully able to pay and p*rlorIm, 

That, by these unforefcen and competency to beggary, and hisuckily for him, the îner pa moft polished, moft beautiful 

what remains for the Bachelorrenderelt, livelielt featiments. 

A CRUST Y ODDbenevolence, mix in all hiss 
Your petitioners are humbly.1ato which ne 15 trowIl, dome ideas The hcufe of a marriect 

Twithour diftrellng themíelvesot opinion, that a law would beiealonjng, that he _may not be min is bis para:lie He never 

coipclent ro their reliet, asgue 10prd t leaves it without regret; never 
returns to ir but with gladnels. 

juftice, whereby herilfs would able ingreaicS me The friend of his foul, the wife 
and families, are now inyolved 
dilbçulties and embarrallm-nts, Wel! a3 coníonant to fubftantial tured in the tead of more valu-

Tw bich no human forclight couli 
have preventcd, and írom whichbe dirccted, in cyery.cale where nature toffes íelf-love witlhout 

ao indultry or mcang Witbin they thall hav: levied on real orweight òr mealiurc, a kind of ,Comc nis ap- 

their own pow*r, can extricate Perional property, tonave tne nuertaan nfufhes her cheeks, and mutual 

them. 

fame valued or appraifed by aocheCr ufc a iprinkling ot wil are their' trao(borts nant 

That, in many instances, thefeJury ot twelve men and that a, c ur ro lovelyasthelpring, climb about 

debts ( Iome of which iver: oc-the credjtors Ihall cither reccive 

cafioned by a reliance on the the 1ame at [he appr211ement cn is contncu s nefhall catch the envied kils of 

publ:c 1ajth, and others con- 

1actcd bY perlons in the ferviceltayed 
fhercon for the term ofwith an immoderate portion of ncIs miling plen- 

of their cOuntry) might have 

been dicharged 1a depreci:tedor Will give fufficient (ecuricynilhed, a Bachelor is popt into n eVery de- 

curreney, nad the debrors cliofen1or the payment of interelt an.the world !-Mere luunber with. Pr t or nis tamily-Gener-

to 2vail themíclves of tender.nualy, and the principal at the cut the pollibility of bheing hap- 

lawsthen exilting;biut piinciplesexpiratjon of the term: But, py himfelf, or ellentially cçon- PCCs at nIs table ; 

of honor rehrained them from vhere 1ands and teements, ributing to the haPpinefs oft ol 

taking ibole advantages ot theirtaken in execution, wjll fatisly others. His only bulinefs is to Piclng moti01), To 

creditors, which, as private in-the debt and cofts in feven ycars, 

cdividuals, they deemed incquit-tielaw to remain as at prefent. up to lie down, and lics down s tminntion. When 

able, not wirhitanding the pub- I Our petiioners beg leave to to get up. No tender imprel 

ic councils of this cOuntry then oblerye further that,by a l2w ions cnliven his waken hours 

thought Jt pioper to give thiemo r enniyivana, palled n theno agreeabled reveries difturb 

the fznctjon of Jaw. 

Y Our petifjontrs appreiend 
1or the apprasfeient of goods,"ver fpeaks the languege of len- E i 

Oa carth to the 

it isalinoft unneceliry to informa creditor was compellbIe toitility, he Ipeaks it on the ex. 

your honorable houle, that the accept goods and chaltels J=vied cellence o oine tvourite lilh, 

vils no experiencd by thon 
fands of goocd cilizens ia thjs 

four difpolition ot the vene"his knees, and contend which 

or that further cxecution fhall be Whole compolitiOn is concded paternal fondnefs. Smiling plen- 

ycars, provided the debt.odities.nus 1ormds Tus econemy, is leen in every de- 

giv to time 

the exiltence ot a married man 

keep himiclt quiet e there is no terminatjon. W hen 
up to lie down, and es dow death oyertakes hig, he is Jonly 

ranlltc from one'Fleaven to g leave to n his waken hours;another his glorys 
lized, nnd bis chilkren's cliildrei 

year 1700, cutitled, An acthis dronilh flumbers. If he e- en 

On,at an apprailement madeOr on tie clioice liquors With 

by three men apprinted for thatwlich his cellars albounl, On 

late, ariling irom the cufesurpole, i each couhty. n [uch fubjects ie erls the rap- ALA ANACS 

already mentjoner, 37e not of nand, a imiar regulitontures ol a lover. As for the pace. 

apartl n*: unnpor!ant na- oblajus, with relpeet to t00ds o a Bact:elor, he weulsl lig 
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ORK: PRiNted EVzRY WEDNESDAY, BY EDIE ëCLELLAN, AT Two DoLLARs PER ANNUM. 
YOR 

Purpolc ot Goverament i, àfter idene fortihcations ealy. for fervice.1urkih army was at Gaza, preparin 

cOn o lend Tandy too General of Artillery, d'Hennezel, topala the delerls which ieparate EEYPE 
Foreign Intelligence. 

KCaptain, Bollot: have periorinedtrom Syria 

riling works in the arienal, in .re 
ions-and. ngw.conltruétions, 

he cellation :of icknels has.produc: 

org 
HAMBURG, Nov. 9 BoSTON, Jan. 27. 

IThefolaming 2aragrapks, were omited ADD RESS Acco unsreceived at Conltantinople 

aing the articles rekRiie to Frensh From the Legislati:e hody to -thoFrench mot itrikingEec to preferve Mal Otober of the Grand Vizier's army 
ädvanced 

St., Cloud, No, 10 are alfure you, is ineftimabe Sir Sidney's accounts are ihe látelt. 
deofthe-Portuguele 

uney accounts are the latelt. 
e at tbeir height.The garo 

As Baomaparte was lately _nonnting 
wirb difiealyia piritcd, horleagitizea FRENCIM EN,. cane op andaited na gi The repinblie Jag agaia adron,and commadh AlexballiCaptain he ot LONDON, Dee 1 

to mouat ealily, oblerve the general the rage ot: fatioo your, mmoned ne lia Ai length The orderso on a be thankedai,or n noPrelentativesnave.oroRCnn hemk terview with me, ding the intercour e 
zen vou are acounterpoife *o allfter having5 hey demanded an intervlew wIh meding the intercourle of neutral jations 

i'their part, only| with the Batavign repablic, have beea 

hee ee anirk f we houfand ablürdiAleer From Mictiu tates, that TH Central, Bureau of Paris 15 di in coualel from their ties aboutnceircumtance tur Lman Gazette, iowaic ad re 

ne members are on, and toking counfel from their abpilt the war ín Italy.-Tthoughtfom ime ago M, Davary was.readiog 

abelsaPnanedaair c onlh atw mke this cr iCrman Caseui, inwhich it was fated Dubsa and miionerso iefame g hope ihat they hate eir conalionLmigh obait i and hibrother had re Diretory In the munieipaladnlnattra.themielveS worthy o you 

uos ot that.ciuy. 
After: mot cf bur revolutio0ar till bloody-with ths ërirmes ofche wich: the pite, 0pcoy an ied ihe daughter of Loüis XVIM.- 

moveents the Capitalifts have-hewaolitionary (Göveraneat, we fall ears with the acclamatlona 

hem. in he aidormy rel the crown ofPFrance, 1n favo echeoou lbernik iaafor u bera tey wouloif the Doke of Angoulefn, wio mar 

ltnwtndraw iheir moneyaa aplum i the arhisrof a Contiru dies ciyingE Malta or deathwe nt ro a witb it.Lo 
e pabiie butafter theaitairwhich proiiles at lealt some repdferather perihall on the ranpárts, tna idordered him to 

ot the1ot goverpment receieed nr Bar the Teditious have attackdapitülare. In hort ocrended to emark A odn ni er of man Cooidence iihode ceafing the iwk pare r y wifi they were norbie toer ed h Throu to the dauph- 
Jipired not comiaed. 

eensthat he Confuls ire nor to Regimehis beed but continuationol.overloaded them with politenef:er e1 would wi alopt the addreis Q the-Dirctors. theRevólution in every enfein whEHowever, to reruroney iertingly place it bn the iead ot my coar 

giltates once it is thoughtthe diferene parties. themfelves hayiazo through a double line of foldier uas mine is a wlweir thedr>fs of Hrenchnen. ioterpreted it. Thole even who w crying out, as loua The thorni I will keep Jt royic Abyayd of Alinitaty ista be form-cdthe molE fncerely to maintaia. t vitibg them te attemp ries 

. erte mner ot Eaglnd. Contintiod, have been forccd to vidarrion of the town echoedihele cries 
Banaparte i ds tine for erery te it at every inltant that tiiey iigthe drumsbeating d thing.-He alited yeiterday threa fave it fro perilhing 

rs at.the inltisute, 
nedproperty in the -peiphbour. of the Governinent, h15 refulted great 

hood of Paris, which but zwelve days er inft ibility i ingiltion,a 
Could hnd neiriher purchafers nur 

tnndhe Conttitioword of what they ncendedertero Louis XV aad faid to he 

he whole IN ITALtr. 

ron this (tate of tbe inff:bili wjthoui being arranged and nrouga 

F rhe i ntn ddered on hc xcited ou 
rURIN, OR. 3T. 

ners ia Italy, but it only excited ou 
****** 

O Lhereport of all en oF búlineis.bas is tine to putan Gnd to hi OtoePIEDP DEen receivedsbere Geneta 

rilea more thah yeaTs prchle tumuiE s meog dg8 unteer Day made the Teat complinttackedthe enemy Whohd adVanced 
Tiita more than years parchäle1E tumalkiit is time to giveatoidgu eu zuing buro untaueperg ob the 28th ibl 

the cafe bethefaneia other parisranee totheDerty o R-The iapnrtance of Málta t felEandto rellevetDe Jorlrels.OConlthE de- 
and there is realon "to believe anded to ne-overegny Tope that tbis place willFcontinue toaedDEmandrookpriloner Gen 

property-of the country ha8 rifen innedpu be defended wIththe greatalt courage r047 oncerSandb51oldiere 

vafue-1,5oo millionsof crowns fince pawers, tothe epublie tel o 

Rhc bappy events of, the 18th and 1grh.j wliich the name asto ortenierved 
Merrhants of a!l defcriptions. fell to conlecratethe violati0nor alprtn 

1heir commodities to better adantages. i Cples t19.ime tiat the Great Nation 

Good paper 1s in requeit, bonds are honlt nAve oeriment worthy o 

egociated on lavourabie terms, 0d 1tieit: Government firn,and wife 

iddling. ones are taking in pledgs; which cai giepeedý and a folid Gen. Marmont, aurhorilgd by Gei. he enemy The 

apartmonts that hat been difmaniied peace tlhaTyon enjuý. true happnelsi| 5uanaparie,, Loncluded atAlexandria, aYin the morning 

d0Er and horfes I pidly at this end, 4 pravilional Goer el for thelofe "to the enirenchinent of Coui. 
hced oan had brought into ment is ilticutedi. Prenchmenraiie ronditi.Their lola con ifts in s0o, prifonec 

ad s. välue inthe marko accordngo 

PAVIA, Nov 3 0FEG:T PT 
On: Tbe 3tt of Otober oue army 

Parisy Yoieiber. i3 (Autcianswas artacked near, Mondo. 

gaia are inihed carriages that kad For the parpofe of arriviag nioreraon the18th Thermtdor lait(Augut s)nwo0clock 
defcated 

in the 
aud. 

afternoon, 
purfucd theu 

We 

nnear, 33if Neniune had roünd yoiur: Magtratesg ers0 peail be e 700 killed and great numbers,wouad 
ade theJpring fro the earthwirhnBertyi parluetheonrle of youe ons are, that rhe prifoners hall be es 

rileot tories you wll atchieve: the. con-i chaiged-manfórmanandrankfor 

E RL AN 
Nov..22 the conluls have. apPpoibred4 turn tothe midlotyour brethern, andnall hot betonlidered a priloherso 

o22 rd minilerof fo.receîve from the püblicraitude the Waitwas8reed 
Bya decree dated the firlt Erimair, | 9ueit or peacehatyou-may. Ioon re.rank.T'he wouideddadurgedns 

reign affairs, in the rocm of Iieinhardi onours and rewards relerved for, your PrilonersdetainedatConllantinople, BREGNETZ. Noi 

rehgneg. heatter 1 appoloted BOnous iaOurs nd the, difterent places of: the TurkilH 
Talleyrand erg f Nov. 6 

The Ruliaa corps under Gen. Ro 

FROM HAMBURG PAPERS, nree mon ths, In vellels,enberg which had hitherto rem 

at the Same period, the ike number of low themain army, A part of them 
Turkili priloners hould bealembled-already go0 and the Temainder will 

enpirE: inouid be conveyeu withn 
miailerto the eiv oaointed Ciizea Forlae 1s i P 

ioilter ot marine do who is Receiveda BoioN 
in the room ol.cn 

FROM HAMBURG PAPERS,before the port of Alexindria, where,at Derenbieren will now- likewife fol 

for poioted the North.Sean, com miliouer tomprehending all PARIS, November 15. to be Cxchanged reed forthe.rench whenever march mente to from.the mortow. Archduke's Nuierous aroy, detach. a 

be piorta öf ibe niae united departTelero Centrabi vells having Freuch prifonere on tive, byway of Steckachb; and march 

mepisPariu Paper: 
Our Dablio correspondent aldures usGosjo fbe War Mris her, 

(ays a late Landn 0pE rity of whieh he. Ipak W, acioea coofJence, that it is pot the intentio We are blocked up by lea by fourPriloners they thould have to exehange, 

a Anboard, fhoull arrive before Alexandria, towardselkirch, to enter the poftitia0d hould make known to the comons wbichthe Ruliaos have quitted, 
Malta, Otober 20 mandant of thar place the number of| 

TERESPOL, Oa, 22 
coftlence, hat adont auyPortugele and three Englim hips oi he French commandant hould praduce of the Irilh goveruinent aetwo frioa About eighe days ince, the Im.
Proedioge es Tadywho vetes aod Lwo brigs one Engwithin 72 hours, io order that the ex: perial Ruian General conmandiog the proceeding eing the e oNapper tha ine two irigates, two corthe lamc number ourkih priloners 

Taody. His1on, jame d thehabiraots b.change might be proceedcu on wiuoue corps in Lithuania, conilting ot 47,000 
ferved under the Marghls orawa 

n Iniia has memoriaita nis eellcncy, uege us by.fand.They have greatlydelay. 

eqoelting to kaow i hie athers life | lackened, their fire; now and then 

i to be alfeted, as.10, uch ca E 
would prepare lor the rmuval ol hi 1zers, which are chiely directed againlt 
felf and etes out of lreland. To this he thips, which they endeavour to.The laft letter frem Sir Sydneyup, with the whole ot the troopi under 

nen, received orders, by. a courier 
from St. Peterfourgh, to keep hinfelf 
in readinefs as foon as Field Marfhal 
Suwarrow fhovuld require t, to break EASTERN MINUTE 

the 
orepondent 

Mara i l8arnt) that Napper we hav6 uken have.not itierco bee nith,,received in England,
the 
prior 

21d 
tohe 

Prince Suwarow 
no1e 

mighe 
of the 

alk 
troopi 

it ee. 
undecr 

scommand, to Join .his army, as 

audy's lie was in no dauger, i tue injured,We have rendered the worka8ober at which tine the 6raud fary, cither ia the ulusl mauner, or by. 
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New Store Bridge 
TA VERN 

PRINTED AND PUnLISHED 

For Sale a 
Wlliam C. Harris 

The Subscribers take this mcthod 
IN THE MAN.STREET, NEXT DOOR |to intorm the pubhic in gcneral and TO GERMAN PRESBTTERIAN their friends in particular, that they| 

have commenccd the Mercantile busi-

VALUA BLE 
FARM, CHURCH. 

ness under the írm of The subscriber respecttully inrOrmsSituate in Baltimore county, near 
his friends and the public in gener, Randall's Town, and about thirtecen that he has taken that taverm stand miles from the city of Baltimorc. 

This farm containg y natent three 
Conditions Danner & Wagner, 

The YoRK GAzETTE' is published Market street nearly opposite the known by the name of the 

every Thursday, at 2 dollars peran, here they have receved andBRIDGE TAVERN, hundred acres of Land, is well wat 
annum, payable half yearly in ad-rer Tor sale, a neat and well selcctcd 

vance. No subscriber can be taken sorment 
ot 

for a less term than ix months, in 
which case the payment will be re- 

red. 

Ri ot the Susquehannah , under a good fence, and has 
At the end of the Susquehannah upon it a sufhcient quantity of wood 

for t Drp Soods, Bridge, Wrightsville, Pa. tf rhe place. There is e su 
. He has supplied himself with good upon this Farm a good Stone Dwell 

quired in advance; a rbeGROCERIES, guors, and an excellent hostler, who ing HOUSE, built of the best ma 

will take special care of the horses, terials, containing ive rooms,and cannot be at liberty to discontinue 

his paper, until the arrearages are ARDWARE gether with evry other necessury having an excelent dlay celler. There 
paid. A failure to notify a discon 

tinuance at the expiration of any 
term, will lways be considered as QUEENS WARE,honer him vich their custom 

r the accommdation of the traveis also an Overseer's House and quar ler and others wno may please to ter, a large Stone Stable, Corn Housc AND 
Carriage House, a log Barn, Milk 

Waggoners will nnd every atten| House, and every out house in a good ws0 to avc tae papui o e Which they are disposcd to sell at a | tion paid to them, and their custom state of repair-There are also two 
ADVERTISEMENTS not excecding amoderate advance. 

square will be inserted twice for| 
one dollar, and for every subse 

quent insertion, twenty-ive cents 
larger ones in proportion. 

thanktully received. large Gardens in a good state of cul- 
MARTIN DANNER, e hopes byhis assiduity and at tivation, an apple orechard and other 
GEORGE WAGNER. oe wie abie to merit a fruit trees Of the above described 

share of the public favor. 
JACOB RUTH. PerEy about one hundred acres are 

* wise a tinmothy meadow. To this 
property an indisputable title in fec 
simple will be made, and possession 

delivcred at.such time as may best 
The subscriber offers tor sale about suit the purchaser. For terms, apply 

JACOB RUTH. weli set in clover, and there is like M. Danner likewise takes this me 
thod of tendering his thanks to his Dec. 21, 1815. 

friends and customers for their past| 
favors, and informs that that he con 
anues to carry on the 

Tobacco Business, 

VALUABLE Land for Sale. 

Property 70 acres of land, situate in York to 

For Sale or Rent. As heretofore, in its various branches. np, about two miles from the As heretofore, in its vanous Dranc Borough of York, and near, the su 
JOHN SCOTT, 

Bridge, known by the name or the The-subscnbers intending to deave dlandn the premises are a_arnming Utensils and Provender, 

The subscriber offers for Sale or 
NOv. 30. 

Rent, that valuable Tavern Stand, si :.:. 
ate on North George-street, near the |Citizens Take Notice! are Mcadow and about 30 acres plied WIt Stock ot every diseription 

St. Paul's Lane. 4 scribers Mill,, aajonE honf N. B.The purchaser can De sup 

SWAN TAVERN. York early in the spring ofers for StoneDwelling House Dec. 14. 
on the most advantageous tems. 

S1--tf 

The house is torty 1eet ron ard eA Frame Store House|wherc a distillery may be erected. A BOOK BINDER, 
and log barn, several springs of water 

are eleven rooms altogether, with a Together with a Leasc of the groundhe ittle Codonus runs through said 
large and convenient kitchen and a for two years, in that excellent stand, and, which makes it a fine situation wanted in York Pennsylvana 

here is none now here; and it is be 

eved a good workman, who has a 

tamily, would do well to settle here; 
where a tamily can be maintained at a 

With an overshot of water of 14 fcet. cinity of Lancaster, Harr+sburg and 

cellar under the whole house. Also a situate next door to Mr. ThomasTor a 
pump of excellent water before the MGraths, in south George-street, 
door, and one in the yard-Good sta- near the Court House. 
bling and shedding, and every otheT MHl Seat They also have on hand. 

A QUANTTTY OF wEL ASSORTED 

With an overshot of water of 14 feet. ndTOrk being in the vi 
Any person wishing to purcnase may Baltimore, which are book making see the premises and know tne terms, places and where it is expensive liv 

necessary for a tavern. 

GOOD S AL50, 

Two Lots of Grouna,|Which they will dispose of by whole|by applying to 
Adjoining the above property, whichsale or retail, at the mo0sti reduccd 

are well calculated for a Tan yard, or | Pces 
any other business. 

JACOB SMALL. ereshould not be a full sup 
ly be 

tShad from either of those places. A 
teady, industrious, sober man with 

Dec. 21. 

can 

ersons 
see the 

wishing to purchase or rentN. B. It is hoped that all 
WALLS. 

persons in 
willcomeNEW STORE.or without a family could Ppy 

ing betore the, lst of Marchner rent 

a good stand for his business. 

can see the property by applying to i wen, esubscrlbers will come 

SAMUEL WEISER. 
31-tt 

forward and make Payne do PETER SPANGLER. 
do not wish to purntir custouoInforms the public that he has Te Apply to the PRINTER. 

NEW STORE 
Dec. 14. " pen5 1n colecting. 

Dec. ccived trom Philadelphia, and has 
Just opened, (at his 6tOrenman 

street, where the Post Ohce is 
Kept, next door to Jacob Shultz's 

tavern), a handsome assortment ot 

31-tf 

Orders, Caution. AND 
Cheap Goods The Court Martial for the second 

bngade of the Sth diyísion of the mili hereby caution all persons from 
tia ot this commonuwealth, of which taking an assignment of certain bonds 

col, Thomas . Miller was President,to Evans Turk, of Lower Chancetord, 
and James Dobbine, Esq. late Judge twelve in number, ftty pounds each, Such as cloths, cass1- Have just received. and are now opening. 
Advocate, will convene on the 1sthto be paid in twelve annual payments: 
of January, 1816, at 10 oclock, A. |the hirst payable on the first of April meres, stocKinets, Waist. In North George-street, opposite to 
M., at the house of Mr. Gilbert in next, 1816:-1 am determined not to 

Getysburgh, in Adams county, and pay any of them unless compelled by|C0aing, callcoes; camn- 

will there Bit by adjournment for the law. 
trial of militia delinquents. 

DRY GooDS, Shetter & Beuhler, 

at their NEW STORE, 

ANDREW 32-3t |bric, book leno & mull Dry 
rge 

Goods, 
ad general 

Hardware, 
assortment of 

Mr. Miller's tavern, 

Dec. .21. 

By order of the Court. 
Dec. 14. 

muslins, &c. shoes, ho- Cutlery, Queensware NEW siery &c. 
ALSO a good assortment of gro 

and Groceries, 

Samuel Bacon, STORE LIKEWISE 
The subsenber, has the pleasure which he ofers for snle on the most Stoves, Pots, Pans, 

Kettles, Skillets, 
Dutch Ovens, &c 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

opened lis office in York, in rends and the pub reduced prices, or in exchange for 

the Kouse of Guorge Haller Esq, next buaines again, at the North East York October 4 1815. 
dour to Godlieb Ziegle's tavern, near corner of the marketesauare in Mr 0DtoDr 

inforn 

George Small's house with a hand. Dissolution of Partner.Which they have laid in at Philadel. 

ship. 
The irm of HENRY &GEORGE ccordingly. 

the Court House. 
phia and Baltimore, at the most reduc: 
ca prices, and will be enahled to sell 5ome and general assortment of NEW 

GOODs, 
bove three months, an which will be sold at the debts contracted with said firm are to 

York, Pa. August 3, 1815. 

, The German and English papers in 

Lhis plce, Wu pieb P. DOLL, is this day dissolved. All 

BLANKS papers in Lancaster, Manetta and 

Harrisburg wil please to 1nr lowest prices by 
abuve twice and forward their bills to 

this otice 1or payment. 

be paid to the subseriber 
HENRY DOLL. 

31- For sale at this. Office P. ROBINSON. Dec, 14. 
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or heamulement of the Gentle man | pliearing any acknowledgement, on the which were fted up for the recrption 
Or e ur-ve ar: no juéges, and pirt of the acculcd, of iheir validity. | of horfs and foor; but nerher 
CannotpreCiend to guels how it will be. Mr. Nicholfon, on behalf. of the nor borfe was embirked, and thrre 

A an tmc though there area nnmberanagers oblerved that, in. his opinwere no provifions on bozrd. At, iuea 

Ffom the BALANCE. 

On Monday the 13th iolt, came ono pie ot the family of lF'ederalits,n, MPickering could onlyappear of any exped1tioa failing from H.Maud, 
fhe argument upon tlhe applieation for eto have no uther concern in tyhimlel or by counfel, thát Mr. Har. Say tbe accounts from that quarter 

a new trial ia the cale of the people gong D, than merely to landr could only, therefore, be admited till after the winter, is given up, nd 
gaintt, Harry Crofwell This caufe oy ana mak ame.Many attempis 1a hearingngio the exercife of thea contiderable part of the French troops 

und onbtetdly fre h in the recolledionr e tne on one ac nt uncilfor the acculed and have marched from 1the c¡at Tiis 

ery-iriend ta iber. 
Ta Was made on leveral grounds, O Enter ird noro King, in bis opinion, ,he could notwho left Amílerdam on Tucsday lalt. 
bur the moft proninent were-it,their own, they appear inclied to take ballowed to take a part in the trial. 
That Chief Jultice Leris, ought, at part, aly they would like to lee the Several additional remarks, inforcing 

the trial to have permdied the truthPe y On and ae wilnE to Gry ne 09inion, were exprelled by 

O DE gen in epdenccant, 24, that u-Ciear the course. 

be ought to havc utid the whole 
matter ia 1tue to tb ju . Me. Van 

epentheargumon Monday 
New Yor 

Gaines, of 

of the neo n ine part 
journed. Oa Tuefd 
fubmitted the arpue 
Sidr, and was replied to by Mr. Har 
rilon. ir. Harrilon was followed by 

Gen. Banilton, whufpuke untuight; Friday laft being he day aligned by 2PrIvate chamber; from whici they| Lieu 
when, being. much _exhulted, the the Senate of the United States, foreurned about three o'clack, when the 

rone djouratd uoril morning Gthe cmmencement of the trial af JudgePrefident aiviled the Managers thar ot out of Calais harbeur in tae eig A , n relhuned is argument, Ckerng, impeaced by the Hoafe of.the enate would take further time to ur in the eveni::g 

d Aout no0n oaWedaclday. prelentatives of bigh crimes and cantder the queltion before theni, and fr R their cour= 

Te reament was coodided with nifdeimeänors, the Senate formed tbemcaid make them scquaioted with their Owen's izilant eye deicried the hottile 

Eeeatiity by, every geutleman en.eles into a COURT or IMPEACH. OD. 

or the ofher byu i they do nut lind I he dilca:ned all authority Iron iinteilgeoce Is cornr med by a entleman 

DEAL, January 6, 
,:ampoell,. Kodncy, 

LFred: Her.

ulde ured whether it 
of the 5ring heard off the 

French coalt on Monday evening 
Eeremar regular 1a hiin to repiy t naw developed.A part of the Corf-

EIGHTH cONTRESss he Prelident Said it would not and e ama4a 1s now in fighe of 
the Briti hore.Capt Oen, as igimcdiately af:er put the quetioomaller of the ceremonies ot the narrow the Senaze whether Mr. Harpe- hould e ceremonies of the narrow 

channel, has intruduced hve lail ot the 
be heard in' lupport ot o ne Prer o advanced guards into the Downs5, 

S IMPEACHMENO 
Judge Pickering. ha peition of Pickering. 

Whereupon the Senate retired to P DE part of the Autiila 
ot twelve lail that were dilinguihed hy 

moveme He manned and armed his l.voch, and fucceded in cutting oft thehve a 

will-not, bowever Nand Jene a mellage to the 

*: inVi:eus In ay, the Ipech .e ot Keprelentative:, inforaing 
e: arziz exceedea the expea e that they were ready to recelve 
a*e tue hope of his friends. 
Tt inz*e imlelf bad almolttrla Comimunicating at the ame time, 
iai sisove. human nature. The topicshe rues entered into by the Sepate: 

*Ereol"holl intereling and impor hercupon, 
ure.t was a migbiy effort m0n of Nichollon, the e'have'to scknowBedge our oba Une cutek, with 20 picces of Rot 

e ca:e of liberiy, and aithoughA epreientatyes01rrcteu T to a valoablecomercial fricm5eruan5Cneva retm'n s ben one 02cr.to atend oh the trial, 
ancin quENion heLher anv repaired to. theepatechahe Ppetotnecening. o otor boat mters,tu & 

o ar bpea. of fuch.cTential TerviceHoule of Reprelentatives 2d 
nyto freedon, to repub witl the vicw, it wSder N2he continent. 

rEA asthis baid tand in favour oftonding the trial 
the preisThe po»er of clrquence- oEnarors werc tanged 0u, cach ay ate, that Buonaparte Jcft Paris0 0ar he capure vcul:act lea was txhi5ited in bis.peeclh oeyondde.o tbe chair ot the Frelident.ne.an, tbe 3oth December at liz ja: theen tulicient o ravigate then pn convince and per.Mangets were placed in front and on ornin 
fudso force the tear from the.eyeneright ot. the chalts and.leat& were vry fe 

of pgd, and the youog-16 agi igned in the fame line on ihe lefë for s da that prere e pg to leave Clais hr. 

Late Inteligence. before meotioued, e hve lai 
formation I can collect, they ccord DE to the managers, and procsed with the 

the following delcription 
.One large fchuyt completcly fitted 'NEW YORK, March 8.| for the conveyance of cvaley. 

& repaired to rh iT ooh ppai toteenin S e lgees. eith crosksi o 

.namber, the14h January, the .lateit, we Deuevdamage.tne 1aiil it exereice ; 
and two other imat" Cialt, lvden wit 

S nderito0d, o The Couricrof the i1th of Januarylucdry tores 
ckoxe ges P'aris papers to the 1t. airteen oldiers ony, I hear, wera 

rne wasto be ahtenit bur altis luppofei that go ail ar lea 

n tcn at plea.ae acculed and his counfel. Addition.n3t F ecept ur or 3ouiogne, bur leeing the iate 

The rench Anl thetr, coinpanions, Wilely made a the teltof traeeloquence.alfeata on rie elevated area of the Sen fadors at the Hague 
ThiF he did.-It w1s a day of triumph e were alugned ior ladies. Betwcen oficers we re alfo to be there. 
1or irA2nd talents, 

we, undcrna were taken, and. a ll Lhe Managers afe 
icers we re alfoto he the 

laf | countermand 
Wilely nzde 

Ahe arguments were taken, and, 9allotied to the Speaker of the: 

nand. 

eurdcrilind are to be publihed. IHoufe. 
not prel ume to fay how the court ADOuthalt palt one o'clock the Lerters have been rcceived fro Ad.onuelday, WedderJay, a 
l decide : undoubtedly, however,nae or Jonn "ickering was called miral Cornwallis dated on Wedaelfday 1a the dircction of Boulogne. 

January 3 
A hesvy firing war heard at Dover 

LONDOM, Jaouary II. 

DErty aecilion and aw *ill be the guidcs toDree imes, w1Rbour any antwer be lalt off Brelt, where he had arrived in0atmen upun Dover hills on Wednef. 

e deciiiua of the qaeltion is poft tDen tare that he had received a let and Dreadnought. He bas beep joinrn one of our frigate's which 

Po ni May. . 

ing given. he Pre lident (Mr. Burr) the Ville do Paris, wirh the San-fofef da9 itated, that they could pláinly dic. 

terircmlfobert G. Harper,and-ape-.edby the few hips thar bad feparated Onto Doulogne Bay, was be- 
ion rom ickering, 1on or John in the late gale of Wind; and which. E ne enemy immediately com 

SPORTING 1NTELLIGENCE.by tg h irereadintead of making for any Britih pors,meneed a heavy iring frou rhe hore. 
nor tat tobn Pikerin eprlontaered to the wetward as logn the gaie and upwards of 3 vellels of diferea A the ViTg1012 Jrckey lub wlil not tat John Pickering is inlane, and could| ccinnencéd. The pallant Admiral ha oncame ou Or the harbour, allow bim to Itart with Mr.Jeiferlon not, from the tate of bis bealeb, at. alfo been joiaed by five ail of the line rrounded theigatewhen af for the Prelideit's plate, Cal. Barr s tend without endangering His life, and from Cam land Bay, and by this time, art heing on both fides, a breeze gOng to run a na tch for tbe Governor's thercforeè 

p ia the late of New. York: Histrial The letterof MeE ProDability, by the Impetuex, ofdaenly prung up, which enabled the 
e per con84 guns, which 1ailed from Plymouh o get outle of them: fhe then 94oDdam keepers ave bro't our ined an offeriof hi profe[ífioual feron Sunday. Wben our squndron re up uc Dre upon them, that againft hjn one called icrgan Lewis, vices in support of the prayer of the turded to tbeir tation off Bret, theyey weread to retr eat into the har- ho according to Mr. Coleman's calenpetition. tatoer. itation of Brelt, theyey were lad to retreat into the har 

trot a horle ot mueh ciej or Thele paperi being :ad the Preli ery y employed io drying their cannonace was heard Tron 
,ot much uutej or Thele paperai being i :ad; the Pre. rechet in tatu quu. elterday morning a heavy and 

the noble nanie Cbief Jullice,anu leat i ig9ed lor tne LOUnc or e ac * 

u from Dover heights. Probably foma 

being o 1he prce el Ivingllon, culed. 

will have all tr kao1g onee attached Mr. Harper, haying taken bis seat, to that brced, as tls the Ginton- rofe and ltated that he appeared, not couatry, and the opinione that are form. y our crunets. ian fharsos in h: 1avor. The pre at the infacce of John Pickering, from 
paravions for se dor" eUEh Iportwhon he had received no authority to curioully coniradictoryThe letters atleall iu cei ti: ititi ier cuigPEctatore appear bur from a delire to up 2l tne iy :37 illt ol petition offered by his fon, to aid 

Bace the tnesnt u to lpoie and tripdesence of the acculed, and in calee the ducs Us to believe that the invalion bas owing to tbe Nrong plë bim, and ihe lecretils Ba variourSenate, not withllandiug. his non ap been lulpended till the pring. pedinentt ue S uou " hi6 rack,pearance, should proced io try the a 
bis antagonilis leem Jargoine eneugh icles of Impeachment, prelerred ae, Jeft the exel on Sunday the rtto take refuge in the Downs and Nele 
scr any bet, tlat he is rither to be dilRgaint him,aod permit him to takepartolt. atwhich time between 50 and bc Roada; but they have at length failed, 
tanced, ur will make but a JtruD race | ia the pruccedings wilnout iuEreby 1n raulports DAd gond dowa tnc Ilelders ' 

now the WEather has become modorale 

. AXe thelail1 hey had not made any move ygn tn roon The weather was 

The iatelligence received in this ne enemy's boats put to fca and.wera 

ron Cypon,the Jubject of invafion, are 

he 
per. fon1 arriving irom tbence, mght n the cemys 1otlla or this week pat, 

DOVER, January s 
We have been without any news of 

Ounts o 

have hln. nar have prevailed, which have blown our cruiz An American veel arrived at Cow crs otf their ftations, and forced them 
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Lhat evening, and wld next| Mr John B 

day procced to Washngton. m wa been elected, 
Snington he will depart on tne 24th inat Reprcscnj YORK, FeRUARY 8, 1825. 

being unable irom vious Mhtors of tho C 
Reception of General La Tayctto. tend the inauguran h 
On Wcdncsday last, on rcturning {rorp hence through Alabama, to 

visit, to iartisburg, the oki New-Orleans-thcnce up the MlisSTS81DD" ls 
f riving:thcir early friend and protectornd Ohio, to PittsburEne iaFrom the Na�ional 

Tronble at. 

reception ; of pouring fotth ticir over-Geneva,n Fayettecounty to visit hi»O 
ME vvdiona 

og nearts ot gratitude and welcome ena Alben ROnnence ton 
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atra the h hh rJune, the anniversary of tlie battle of Bon- l 
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at the hrsurpEC Sate, nich wilA There is no foretelling the conscquencesloinhin. calle p 
nounced by the ancharge of guns. c of the general's visit to this country 
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irom n 
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tard 
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Benverstreet-down Beaver and, Main- |Couk. Esq. froma deputation ot thoand regulate the 

ings (M Graths) where he nlighted amd ciizons ot MIarola, rose and ad-| 

shouts of thousands, welcomiog theressor tUhe old jeteran as lollows: 

plon of treccdom to the hospitalitiescur GCnera 
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Wonld peun Asa commi panied Dy Tuns, who had with him, in thbe times B R Ouncito him saclh rns, who had with him, in thc eMnrielta, Lancister iovS 1 En that tried men's soul tf ur their organ express "5. DSOTVer and tortunes upon. the destnies ot ur m t bsT Ver. 
eco ther o reparo 
factor us onr country's guest. ly your arival in 4e uit States TO RIGI 

General La Tavette, liis son Col. George to view vour fellow men, enjdy ing 1- 
Washingto La Fayette, brty under. a' republic,. wlicl you DEAR S. 
cereta f the Cmonweal. Mr.nssisted, to found by your valor-arm yo 

rans'ictions th mlen a member of the senate and Mr: your troasuro-your blood, 
Baker, ot the ouse ot e The statesmen anu heroes ot eli 
artook ot a dinnor provideDthe iti-L sq.days noy arc low, and wo ns lreomon, could be fnun 

presided, with Gen. La Fayctte on uís conscinus oltho blossings we enjOXattlhe very ro 
as it right, the clergy on his left, and asisted through tho instrumentality ot Prov-

en. Ash and (Gen, 5pangler, asice dence, lall your arrival witlh a fccling farexcecd thc

therefore, at onc 
dgink, accompanied by hearty cheering, &« ur lathers have told us-and the| bricf account of su 
the siC o1a band, whose concord ol sweetIstorian has recorued tlho iCats or va | e cgualle by tne 

sunds, pleascd the eneraetter than|lour-tho 5uffering-the pivation-ricnds of Clay ha 
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y Des. Overti 

Tesaents. a r-langungo.cannot express. 

disinterested cxertions in the cuse of hu- Complislied our inlepcndence. 
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of our ContrA rlorious evidence thithava alon anninluences ari.elect Adms. 
the blood of her revolutionary patriots was ging rom a liberal forn ofgovernmen!on, andl hinte 
not sihen in valn. 

with 
and to wipe away forever the foul stig-| would ofer tl 
ma that reprublics are ungraleju. 

s Uio wish antd-ardent-desire of 

the citizenst arietta an interzorny of the frie 
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StoWs. visit, and enabie us 1n, COmnmo I was of opin 
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our drms our' VetOuid not, be trans 

champion ot treclom and welcome luiin as ru CIel. 

man fude for tho liberties which we now en-honorable princip 

COLIN CoKE. kn BROWN. 
and horscs. No o 

belicvcu, Ehe e .General La Fayette rose and prcssed 
his sntistaction to hnd himsclt again in the Samuvl D. MilLEt. hands of Cone 
town of York, and his graliude 1or the General La Fayette repliel in suh-jority of theirx 

testimaniO himh ave tlhe stance, by returnin6 thanks lor thej. 
Sullowing tnast: 
ne saotte that he would do lhimself the pleasusochoice. Contre 

o coubt that C 

1C. latteving terms ol the invitation, andj divid 
n erician J to accejpt it, when othor arrangemctSowScertaie 
2ortjan, their shure of Americun prosperi-didl iol interlere, and that in the mean ina Aa n 
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6. The combined armira of meriea anaUress, sliould bo ht organ n comu ents, it is suid an 

40ciates in the cause of I.iherty. Onicate his gratetul sentiinents of res- holy coalition pre 

on inl merican mdefendencrThe | DCCt to tie citizens of' Mlarietta. 

legions of despot would in vain attenip 
. The Preaidrnt of the United Statea As sone ot tie embers o ,there is an end toLi 

Py his wise and liberal policy, he has fnl-|Regular Guurds, behared so "irrggular" 
ly sustaincd the reputation ot our epub-|as to strt about with cloaks on like tur- 

his pullie services have lbeen uscful. n uniform and in ránks, please to publislh From theat 
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ult. which, it scen 
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the prove, to 
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ke 
yr.la usacur-The Milltia of for conducting lhc elcction of president, is whining . 
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Volunteerbutalos wichescortede ight ehuwill enable bËn 
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earunceextroushen he wo resides oyr its dellbem- CONG 

Pensy 
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the 

wun exorlingly well pleased. is infan suith theato ugnang 
Ater ev the military, large conLourse ot ladirs vere ntroducrd to the he irieiis ol Adais Used to h0ast tint the house for a few r 

ISplace, anl r 

h frunk and alluble manner uel he sasattentien to a 
and 

ci te then took| hlf votes cnough from the prople, thnt his ppearel this mom 
ted n imore, accom:frieuls led ly Hrtor Cluiy, are goingtntelligener, undes rd by *1cbr8. Jogers, Emlcn und maàc up the dehcincy by bulylng. authojity, ashe p 
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dou't tAll to gre 
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203 West Market Strect, 

tho Coral Shlrs boat ln he markot lur 30 c 1 

valar ife, and non ho lha "p*s0d ovor tuDe 

IIvoc Lo uls reward 
oxhibit lu York - ou au uaet e spoko ol tlho 
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Layravement at the Nation. 
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INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OFNEWJERSEY 

UBER SLARES.S 

2 1RalElCtttr 

Crtifib, cltstlinabeh Sauc 
haewlhr aputul horteefhe 

Z SAN RAFAEL CATTLE cOMPANY OF ARIZ ONAO 
iunyfrullepnlyon oekI ofmeyaun omyfuny n e iar 
by lnuej onhe anniemdei.ay MJ Ceilffiul Wuness hfoheiuletruleffheCbupuuyadhesynutuwfhe andeut uuie herhaanpiernl EumunAhi lst daysf Cclete 3. Mest: 

Pikn 

SertyedIctir weMauan MadeMPir ieulu ry 

AAIKIAAARKLAA AAAALA CAPITAT S 1500,000. 



THE Issued in payment for, Property 
Sihar 

ekerhocker 
} raa Sil 

LNNG COMIPANY 
Q00O SILAREs SIRES SI00EACH 

CAPITN 20000O 000000. 

hsltjnli nhtthsMorslbanalirehar/rao 
himrfhafalfaud lyhrlul!hrkh 

UNASSESABLE 
UNITEPTTNI 

KBICKERBOCKERA MEVADA SILYER MINING COMPANY/ mt ruly rn u 

kufh Comihunykylhesuwmudar oia brtjfint 
TATNSTO 

Sec 

MINES LOCATED IN THE UNION MINING DISTRICT. NYE CO UNTY,NEADA. 
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iftha 
lilledlo 

hanssn lh nhiladkobf 

Crx BANK, orYORK, A 
anferalloonlymlho Boekeflho saidAaudy er y 
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17 SiRAS 

yCpa T 

Clis Criiieshat
hansin the Cpiltul hok fth 

ORK?PEACHBOIrtio RAILWAY CONIPaNY, 
Me faryuhw 1y llan nlyrel tunrfutur uhranument 

udhuinfJlochngetmyr di/yutign hrbrhsYil tuuny y he 

SHANRE3 Mokhuhley er huser hey hubywrstNelilHhorey er vhrernhuhiry yhui snr 

wler f huerdivalh nyl udr metupulatins ns way frvmhr h 
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+S50 ime te nilulthihedy Alyunuf.mulbomyhau 

hnhauident uuly he. mniei hasjauk

TEASTEIR. :sIDNT 
aiun &t,' 



Anno Domini one 
bomrim Mialdag 

made thezoenlpornDay of Mar 
thouland levea hundred eighty auc). 

Horhefanreflae kmkher ehooiwphe 
WTNESSETH that the fid endddia abh R R hailli o nonfideration of the Sum of rinlj ton homd AAaful Maney cf PEwssrLVANIA
him the said Arnbat RA well and truly in Hund paid hy the faid alatha Henand hat g doth hereby, acknowledge and thereof and of every Part and Parcef tare 

l at or before he Bnfcaling and Delivery, of thekPresentsthe Receipt whereof he the îad 

6h acquit and for Ever discharge the faid ohahialOEllio kid Heire and Afigns by, thefe Prefents 

nt pargaih fell alien relcale cnreo and confirm unto the faid aA l Andlb hd po Heirs AV ranted bargiucl aliehed releafed enfeofked and conainn'd and by thsf Prefnt DO 
n Aiall that ertin ee Tra of 1Land ftoate lying and beinig in nehade i the Couniy of hrdaynderid genningatr meghkad 

vurlheschuzh ahot ce lhankasb i-h larebMMMJlynvdegri 
oesorehabahoi,ana plraeR 

huhntwmanisdte 
eir rehoui 

Anddelg atialt baasng dat0HOhnnhi 

TOGETHER with all and ilngular the Houses Out-IJouses Ediices and Buildings thereon creãed Aduilt Prohis Counodities Advanrages Emolumei.ts Hcreditaments and onging or in any Wic Apprtaining and die Reverlion and Recverfions Remainder and Rcmainders ets hiues and Pofts thereof and allo all the Etaie Right Title Interelt Trust Property Foleion Claim ani 

Demand whatfoever ofhim tie faid hendaard bioA 
OW in the Cuftody and Pofeflioa of bim the said Can 

irienances whatloever to the fame be. 

of in and to the fame or cveror oy Pat thereof and alfo ali D:eds, Evidences ànd Writings tovching or erning the fame or any Pare thereof 
ome by ithout, Suit at lLa or Equity ToAvE aD To noLD the faid ce or Parcel of Land Hereditaneuts 

UNDER e Agpurces unso the itd 22/ Ha Ahgu To dhe oply pruper Ua Beichi and Rehuof uf binm the titl od hi Beis& Aigs or 
yendly Quit Rent now due to ieconie au peyaile fr the fane g ihe ChietLor or Lovds of lie F reef or Ever And the fids 

Covenant promie and gant to and with the feid atakens BAoa Heirs & Aigns that he the faid 
fr and.all and erother Pron' and Per e hein 4rt anyThing having or giing in the id Premifes ab granted or ineant mentirned or intentsd 

or which he can 

hilodelaherniawker Heirs Executors and Aduinitrators 
to De or any art thercoDrom or under him them o any or either of them lhall and will fromn to Tine and.at all Tin:creal ter uponthe realonable Requeit anthe properCots and ChargeS Or hin 

Heirs aid Aligns makc do and cxccute jor caule and procure to In ide donean ereitan every.luen rurther and other Lawtul aid nionabic Act and Acts Thins kings 
Conveyanees and Aluranc n the Law whatfoever for the further better more fure apd perfect grantihconveying ad alring of all aid, fingulàr the faid Premiles with tho App nces.unto the fuid sLeskead oi 

the said eMnhens/K 

bi id na r hi r ther Coneil erned in the Law al erafonably diled and roqired And he the faid an VORiie elhOKOhalier hei Heirs the faid Piccc r Parcel ef & above delcribed and Premiles unto tie faid 2harhits ba ai teirs and Affigns againít him the faid Reinkake DOFAU and his Heirs and against all and every other Perfon and Perfons wh:ld Bawlully claiming faid Prenles ot ay Fart ncreor Dytrom.or uder him them or any of them hall and w warrant and for Ever defend by these Prefcnts IN WiTNESS whereof the faid Partics to thet Preents havc hereto interchangeably 1et their iands anct cals the Day and Year firlt above written 

Sealed & Delivered 
in the Prelence of ah 

of the abovena 

hSu ohvndafsnsny 

Received on the Day of the Date of the, above Indgnture of the abovenameu of aroh Anno Domini One 
C hvilynenth 

the Subfcriber one ofDE, eArndred and Eigbty 
Iuljesbe Common or Jaid Ceunty 2onaly cae the abovs named 
and akhodgrdhe above Indeniure to be 2EAnd Deed, an dshred, that the 

2 
in full for the Confider: Money above- fatd ame jrbe rded eccording te L4 me ETZ% Witneflcs prefent 

at Signin8 theuh ksbomknhenekerkorabes 
Ka, {tnh wheress aue hereuaahlyhas 
2day aaegeku oeac hanko 

liklhahon 
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4UIV ANUIY 
IE, YTaE T the 

sad Treasuirer, 1or and in consideration oE 
the aforesaid 

sun 
tueviy 

RELCUBLLO 

money of the 
Uaited States of America, to me in hand paid by the said 

laur Eruts 

which beforc the ensealing of these Presents is hereby acknowledged to be reccived, 
HAVE granted, bargainedznd sald, 

ind by 
these Presents do, according to the Order, 

or Warrant aforesaid, and in virtu� thereof, as also by 
force of the acts of Assembly in such cae inade aud 

rovided, GtAxr, 
BancAIN and SriL unto the said 

eeramnd tt 

hast Canot Ciauri 

his heirs and assigt.s the aforefaid 

ogether witl all and singular 
the ights, Wombers, immunities, privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging- 

As also all the cstate 
olwhatsocrer 

nat.ire 

lhe aforesaid 

Or any other person in and through the nane of the said eab 

raw iahe prenlises lhad or could have. To HAvE AND To HoLD the aforrsaid Prenmises 
or Tract of 47 acsess 

3/ fLrerus OnSCatc 
Land hercby granted, or mentioned, ar intended so to be vith the appirtenances 

unto the said 
Cr La 

hu beirs and susigns otusthrconly proper 
use and uehoof for ever, for such estate 

and on the Same conditions 
as the sid 

La 
r any 

other person in virtuc of the Order, Applicatiou 
or Warraet 

in the name of the said les 

nswn 
uad 

anu feld the same at and immediately before the sale thereof hereiu 
mentioned or the 

tùne 
the atoresaid Taxes were levied 

Rccordi»g Lo the form and cfect 
of the laws of this Commonwealth 

in such case made and provided.-In 
witness whereyf I the said Treasurer have hereunto sct 

my 

hand and seal.-Datcd the Oday of ian 
n the year of our Lord 

one 
thouand eight hundred and A 

1.tD avn DELIVERED 

CUMBERLAND COUN, s 

Common Pleas keld at Curlisia 

Jor the Caunty of Cumberland, on the day oauoy 

Linno Domin, 
one thousanud eight hundred gatd vev persanaliy 

came FOIy 

BODEN, Esq. 
Treasurer of te said Countg ahd in open Court in 

due fsrm f 

Lu, Scaled, Delioeret, Execulel and Acknowledlged 
tie Joregoing Tnstrunent 

gf writing as lis act qnd ded, Jar 
the purposes 

thereinn mentioned. E: tosti. 

mony zelhereof, 
I have hereunto 

et my fiand and ofpxed the Scal of said Couri 

Curlsle, the dauy nd yeur lastoforeeaid, 

POnow 
allmen b 

MieAidert 
halAA 

e 
dlitbsnekak 

Mrtrgdon 6aerez 

24 
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hur 
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hoasen atd Sfl7lJIre eud alroutt Pren urtt an vn (n lhec«ttnPevnee e/eunyyleanti'anèluna 

har ed tlii taiia sn c gbet áyfoverenha tnt marhed fanetneh thori by eraentAinul he 

nur 1420 
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eqeas takurohwntratandKven Sereher da thePaee Bugeint ig end and elireu Pohey lo a inartl (hisriitiuu 

Ceult nd7) SeOniii iene) erts a ndorne hunedrl enel thi 

tuncc eecrtifuiad unto tie aentaruit pee may YYa to ai gfh by 'iibedatele tysneypnathey ohlley lafor th 

retfrti thent lleuntel bef:lcetset 1'granf hen a leipirmaa nat tt raeo can tdintrng leryaker karo lheodned dnidperdy ee therd and 

he sa nu .ne ne' Jlhreh bierudaiutleretirb adapoenitifvill, hnd,lleë rel uard llea edoah, Met h Matenuai 

uni athiitflt ameliitt dedi'a layeg erdnll 
coteecdeonnd Aejmbi for duggeoy 4d eponerug thesdneo 

ietil pe e2e erby tond po the sruIhraGrtrel hes ienr aml 

and >neni" ar tpen any p theveCohOC T he.rue ttro luendpd ane fovéyene dertaroforby rarNrhuaef a 

yuertanu rnj anivytng uihin th Sournts :t nd domuti aforeitulh Kifilo ert ziht re ald other: iluns Aelie dt bhePrhmer e butf iunt fh andSoltrn &nl u/ron the htrilby 7rantelJz *ily tesfhtka urul unly reserud 

y. iltinu'raf. idkri : viole Counly of lyorhas loageby kialtndyerhtanf add vthsr rreed u topytyshirfre fearyenta lisei ooprenellariëfumi al 

Aceerlt)igue he echtrye shunlihenR belarirdura 
beni, Sinty ey neaufur thhmeshall heag 
yalg re nlerandth sume to hotdanil fififi 
ineSSanus amltam luguireSivtinan o 

nlMdtlar d maybe laupial fnhdor éna vid Jccejo 
und all drearrtlwrf leyttiertrttr thecharyed aeetlny Hh. Vnyul yuent aid Reerriry beilly jrdi'ànt deitet j 

7eiciaho, by ertue efcertin raON Anddithoteid el rtrala, Jne nde'bythiiudnyinclana, hit 
kvcult: yaref the Acyief 1eng yirge heA:na u e loi:he Pherdy ghho Ycarfie saudnpreetari 

n 



By the Governor and Board of Property 
of Pennsylvania. 

Dbrras Dhereasrhn nid 
ofthe Sewrdh. 

in tho coumty ferpo 
aga-office, by his atyplication in wrt,n dated the 22 

* 

7liead to the Secrelary the 

day of 
huy120 fto hurchave gn ilarnes siluate and tying the rive s 

ehchna in the townehijt of LGenu and county ofZanoagcaled 
udhveldandncasly chizgii btiy laning) enthsacedey 

hert dbelt aasAurdiijeiess tbha blyars Srge ando 

V. TOx, Printer 

ohich vaid uland u dakd to contain about uAaerealL 
mfproved oulteivation, as y the said afflioatt 

Scretary f tho Landofle aforesaid, opfteara. 
o no pe, Dha in pursuance of an act of the eneral Ajmbly of this Oommonnealth, ontitled 

"An let directing ih ale of cortain Jalanda in the river Susquehann@" faseed the diath day of iHarohs 

pne thouana eve fandred and, ntnetyhroe e tho underaigned do requct an authorte you ama 

al to be 
emaining iled in the li h 

to ao ith all conventent dfeed to the above 

mentionea fand deleriled Jlandy end to ascertain the foltoming 1o0aluation abgetger fper acres the on eame ihe be aamie an 

sand or Õand-bar :an island you, are o fio a juet and conscionuble 
EOUTUCU & te not a than tight doldars an aore) having regard to he w0ods 40ul5 and he distance 

fro he maun land and the advaniages that map be derived frm the dame regard to fishories 

yeryer tko samo hathlen aurvèyed for the ase of the late Propietarios úetore tho fourth day of Julys 
on thotand veven hundred and seventyp-oio; whether éhe same bo eueeftille of cutevalin bether it be 
emfroved on not, and if imtroved, by whom, and when fitst improvtd. nd you are furhon requestod 

to make refuort of tho above facts to ihe Seretary of the Landeoffice au soom a conveniently can be done, 
der that tho furohase money may be taid thervefon into the ofice ofthe eeceteer general, andd a 

Warrant to survey the said Jstand ifsuet agrecabl to danr. 
W are with resnect 

yentlemen, 
ou obedientJevants, 

Se. Lendoffice 

Receiver.general. 
nP Jurveyon-yeneras. 

Approbecd, he 4 day adack 
lten f Rolls. 

h a yoverno 

of the Commonnea h of Lenneyhvaninn e- 

IN obedience to the within order and request, we the underfigned,

have been on and viewed the within mentioned and defcribed Ifland, and 

certify, that the fame is an Jsland and not a fand bar: and contains about 

acres, that it is improved 

that it has not been furveyed for the ufe of the proprietaries before the 4th day 
of July 1776, and having had regard to the wood, foil, and the diftance from the 
main land, and the advantages that map be derived from the lame, in regard to 

Fisheries: Do balue the taid Illand to be worth 

clieve it to be not worth more. 

dollars per acre, and verily 

180 
Giben under our hands, this day of 

To ANDREW ELLICOTT, ESquire, 

rlary of tbe Land-oju 
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cg eenbT ur tbe calalzet klloL. Somo timoono who wltnessed It as most afectlag. 1t ras, surboTs6 aR 1, and rodb ott botore na alam could 

had 
to be lett 

behinl. Also the State 
archives 

remafned 

tho encn 

IMPORTANT. cLapwy Idure autheatiz deta could b aaertalael in romded by hls Cabluot nluilaten, all ot whon wer be sni-ud la the same manner a tho assasela ut 

y, but we le>vejv eY wll no don 
THE REBELS. ve In destroying 

denvor (0 ocrupy ut 
stategoverumentatRicbnn.l 

under the 
federal 

Uaion 
rmiauently, and eatnbllsh

o 

rard o the air. 
hel 

n Lears, not eren ezccpling Wr. Buautou, Who 

* 
Ariaia reTe ut Ford's thea-when lntormd uy Surgron General Darnes, that the el that the 1ojuries 0 

Loe's Army *upposel 
to ba In a 

Safo FoB 
tlon. 

Tu 

* Or+uanoe af uihu Amerlean Cous-rdlJeut could not livo untl mornlcg, eelalned, bot r tow ot elEher 
ar tno a JEFF, DAVIS AT DANVILLE 

A 
I 13 the secoad tier. At the clueo ot ob, no, Gençral: no-no;" and with AL Impulse naoth rtry and tno assiau 

tlhe third ncta puraoa ezuered the loz oceuplel by the ural as E was unafected, Immedlate�y sat dowa m 

Fn he Raleigh 
Coitedorate, 

April 7.J 

Ths s the time for rumor 

nanufucturerk 
wio 

aro 

ASSASSINATION Pheiieat sd shot Nr.1eola in the beed Toe ahot calr near bls bedslde and weyt ke a chld. 

engageu ln a 
wuoleslo 

buslness 

ometlnes they 
haro 

eated tte back uf Lls head and cne vat aluve thoSenator Sumner was seal od on the right ot tho PraOfade Gorernment C 

tApie 
The zssanda theu jamed trom the bor upos the stagethe Preshleut in hls owu. He was sobbiag lonmomneLea of tba Yre 

Ed ran acrusa to the otlier dde, nallibitlag a dag_er ia with hla hend bowed down aluost on the llow af the TD a preeoded Lo tn 
Els land, Lerlab'ngit lae tragleal manner, shontingbad ou waleh tho Presldent ws ly lug.. 
ar siun wrd rezxaled by tLe dosperiuio at Mr, Stew 

ard Le, a1dius t i, "Ihe Ssulu Ls avenged," 

a Lceajed fruis the Leck enuranee to thr rtage, 

Lut in hls pouage droPpd ha ptabA and Hls laat. 
Xr. LUtculn fl forwzd frm Lls tat and Nrs. LUn-ent in Lls eoullon. 

amiong 
others, 

Cookk's brigade l5 selecled as tlhe 
Larer 

or tula stigma. o e 
asaurel lhnt 

such a 
stalerient 

has no 
foindatlon 

whatever; that uo trenelhety 
lnduve 

the 
dister At Petersburg: 

Uat oir 
(orers ugn 

awplendidly 
and he enemy ouly 

sueeeedel uy sTer-

wliellns 
numer% We are 

convlncei, 
too, Crotn Iacts 

a al weue tid h His Latest Appeal to liS De- t 

OF 
aent's cael, uear the head, uoldlng the right lhand ofoure lato uls conanou a 

luded Followers. 

PRESIDENT LINCOLN 
Ta a prveded Lo the houso whero lie wns ly ing 

Thieh 
we caniut 

menilon, that Lre'a a ny is in a #if4 

siin, 
and that kis Julu e 

ROYiN 
irE be dite 

d icitih the so il and energy % (eh 
distiny ish thi 

orcat capl bn 

Havlng 
antlelpatl 

the probat le isa ot 
R'eiOL 

and fully 
revngrizins tho nportaueo

ot ihe diaster, 

wo are, 
nevertieless, not of 

the niumbr ot tiina WhO 

alnud ourse laremse anzle iy sud solietuu He Thinks the Fall of Richmond awlelnln 

Blessing in Disgulse. as lt. Leaves 

the RebelAries Freo toMovo 4 h enso eronwd was gatbered ii front of tlhe Iresl- 

The Presinent ls ntlil allre, but there ls uo improre any persons 
evidenuy 8upposing 

he wonld b 
CLOCK A.L s S, ABd a atrOng Suard 

Was alto 
siatlonel 

ThePresidentShotatthe 
TheatreLest Evening. 

Srom Polnt to Point 

T e cly o-olglht 
presnta a scono ot wlid er 

violent expre:lon of Inilis- 

ILe ocat tbe astoufstd salleace eculd ealize THE PRESS DESPATCHES.- bo protou Wut hnd bazpened fhe Izaieat mzs takeh und er-

ll t Nr, Peieron's huae, ia Tuth reet, opporile 

Le Lar, Xedical ad war imautely at ftor 

ADd de Wou:d was at iret auppesed to ba fatil, nud i TIrrslient wWE BhOt in a theatre v ulgut, aLd e Durpose, 

Ho Vainly Promises to d slvo up the eaue. In tho boutl.ern 
neleuey talr s 

Virginia at All Hazards 

,Aoaliled by 

LH ho protoundest gorrow 
L1any 

snd tears 

WaslitsUTox, April 152:00 ALet1e 
direetton, 

in order, if Dossille, 
to urrest 

day there l wil tary irenth or Dieu, In iteratMaber 

upplira 
nuke 

Independrucr 
certali. tls w kLT lEuLa 

ple 
themstins 

waetuer Lh»y secuio ar lu 

bertes. Ty alary 
aulhorlues 

iaro alspatehed mounteu 

SECRETARY SEWARD aoutced 1hat he ooeld at uvc; bzt at luliaer ps nurtaliy wiunudet, 

welr ie ls stal aivo, taouy, ls le a ururatons eilloa. 

As tlir anasa ran ueroe tue atagr, Calutel 

teu his ety, wuo wa couying snr of the Tue Yr alGent is mut exetted to we through tua homla 

at er tihe sarue 
purfose, 

ot tha thiaire and at Snetotary aewuee 
nld Ais AImy Supposed 

4 
ns 

Tue Whola 
mietropoltan 

pullco are l1ke 

ue s The * repied iyr Lir. Lueha, aalsz 1oBergar Buward uas aloo taualnatod. No atr 
jeguleau 

atLced uhe 

Bme 

l'reallent 

evilence 

are 

uf 

lu 

thr 

ue 

gujlt 

poseastnBrockinridgo 

of uh. 

and tho Rest of Dayis'day neng lat latortus nr lat aaatan ar Phatea W TOx. April 5-1LL ns plars st atout tho fame hoI tn 

Rebel 
Partleulnr* or te HuAsns, A00 Brs4e 

Aatiana er 
BECOSD DISPATCH, 

to Ie Safe. 

DAGGERED IN HIS BED, ruui Beats Ju The archesia, a tu eue aido »f the . 1e wis aletat a lueatre. 

An omeer wlua let at alsion for FPhalon' 
i day n tuma troa Y ae cly ws Ia lamea frora Cary 

ta ecnutle a ar J 

Bhockco waraholse ann n 

ware burnlus. The hrulgea as dve 
No ob or vloleuu A 

Lhe jerlad when he lult,ri Thi the Tetis BUT ble tehasäse as tle tage ty the friyut uf the ira, 

ud ruaclul tié tvuc dr avut LF rouls dte aduitlonal Deiuil of tue Aeanslullun 

Cabinot Reaclh Danville Satoly. 

NOT MORTALLY WOUNDED. 
Psdent 

Johnaon l in Lhe elly, und bla lhoud 

tle uain bad jpaid out. Cnel Stewert ku 
e etr Jut ta ti.e tu see Llui niu uat us i.araa o Iesbdeut Linodu trd wile, wjuh otler tlend, u 

Tho organ of Governor Vance, of North Carc.ructo m ou Sutlay uighi, aro uttrur he en 

cavulry valur 
the eity s tho aja rel oc 

riTT, April -A hat lw eaDIe ouL In. The sty ot the noli u.etefbgo, 

XTRA. 
T Cortie n eliws tlint tue we t ug esi o Jrfuruaure ct te Aluerican Couua 

Yetg v'tsd Ford' Uealre, lor the purp ot i 
C d plaa 7u Jr luu fitel ie pbto wa" tWs anootcel u t peT Uat Gezrd Gra Clarence and Frederick Se:- uil aln u! tLirty y euts t orc, a'yut e *t 

lat wull ulwo te jrenCuli lut that Kentlenag toe 

lina, Advlses the Submislon of the Nebel 
to Presldent Lincola's Terms, 

&c 

l eatirely errubeU 

Thl oceT 
lesetiles Lhe ngutki4 onSatunday 

as lereiua 
eyuuateriptlo 

he e. uy urce 

Colnin ulter celunn oa r 
wurAss tajpiag uur 

8:10 A. M. 

ard Badly Hurt

&, 

u 
al tha 

0irue 
rgne Thy Canne 

nine 

orcutra ivciare ta twj eicigulied iln ad. w 

6 1 witb uie oe Iefoe thvn. Puru e tht tn tae aclut. aud oalld ccwi t.i wi.ile fcre wes a lullja rarS u tur s Wat pla'uly ienitiul l.e th nally \uqotaie Leawre to eulr, a slarp rprt ofa platud ws esnt tae ratte ald all e afgtocles pi budea d 

eeaj w. erely attrwrlud sltntjon, but suegatet bi La le ntiie. A jetwsa bot fnuljur wuu e w 
wg sorkous, vuti u , autueurd tothefrat of the Poa 

Yurk. 

Saturtay, 
Aprit li, 

T603. 

Je. 11avis' l.ast Trorlamatlon. 

Cwuld ut lare pranuly uailo uu ***pg veal n eut's ina, naving uluin dker 1a List Ld, aa 
HE 

PRESIDENT. 

uy he ubatlaaney 
cf oue 

sjufenee, lat tneuintu lauko 

Uver our ore liko a 
whlrlwtuil. 

" haya tlia d slriie- 

TIE LULLS AT ALLlon of tha enery wu 
unen*. 

Our loss No uas, 

cunni-iet nialuly lin te prl0ueri 
laken by (he euely 

HLA TOA ELD DY TIA 
EDSLS AT ALLcofnils 

lep. Eight Hnos 
talteral ani weru 

iraken 

ESCAPE OF THE ASSASSINS. 

EATH Jot. Daviw' Lust 
Proclagilon. 

OP 
ASVLLE, Va, Aprll 5, IFC, All the rliers Wou we vapinnd weru rulis, ua 

Tie Ocneral In-thkr [und kncrvanry ta make aitehug brun prepsnnl Aceurilig a Yankd attew fur hu 

T Dieuls ut nls uia as ty uuyver tlie vupilal, drelal 
onjual. 

Llealeuant 
ueneral il 

wi 

wl te unwli uo aweal tlio moral und 
ruttrvii f ertluly klil-l. Gciaral A Lee w 

uc , as 

PAX 

Intensc Excitement in 
Furthor 

Details of the 

Great Crimo. 

t y 
ha vain. Tt la equlis 

ww n.l u roin North �'nlinu 
wIAs kI]levl, as [af ud lit heil, Ja 

y ut us lu allow 
ur uWI tgles to astr au Monday 

sherlau atlich ol dlHz la9 a/l Ras Lalit 

ir ris ty Lec unw relaanad nHslee ad vers, jiu**v"Onel repue 

Washington. 
Al e utur nilaurs f tlu: tulla vk 0 ; Lis bcal,lg tlie le-w ildyicutAf Ue A 

ilda 

oTs, . 

Sceneat the Deathbed of 
a tal, woil ut ats. 1licen tdisclun. 

Additionial Despatches 

rom tho Secrotary 
Mr. Lincoln. 

Coerute, Apvil i. 

acd ukastu ly bovatul, wliwii 1lt drrj*a id 

lis 
to thie giltal, alhis thas Ueeu funeu te 

tet ut e wielet jaile dese of War, 

J. Wilkes Both. tha Actor tle Allegeo 
un he [ os (uu with folicuvdar lun lu euevuutrverse A t lsulr 

renew attctopt (o cist valtia 

sswssia of tle Presldent, 
08t is noWI of th0 *ve pOW Clrel ugwn a 

hgw phan ot sho aira 'ie lt y witt. ts tueal lea1uTA evog staen Ua 

Bsansis, 

ute ia ubn th ytP. 
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THE CARTRIDGE BOX. Yes, sir, iC's a very cominon cnse, tn A Paris Story. 1Om9 Alections. 
A o aro iit were a little eommone COrT corrospondent of iho New Or-|The lheart nns ihgunorics that can never die. 

P, SITTRDAT of sach a, 10ts, PP arah won't be marrieu cayne gives the following he FOug T the worlhe c n 

So e Nldiern all tbe abar lor t noatk, ü Cau you donl printer's case. 

S teats, Sizgle copies to Saldier, bal price. 

U IMS: so dolars perAm e ollar lor sit moal, u Jano blushed extremely, and answeredJ , nnu asked to l0o t mpst on pestous 8treun ese 

e n wealthy banker went lo onoteoung as 
a os jewelers, shops in lhe ue dee 

9sed ahouL tpon life's turbid and tem- 
TAther not, sir." 

ol,Sarau, what person is marriage AD wero shown to him, and he selecteil ono with us, an enimes steul in upou, ou 

SeCOn person, Bir, baonuse the perso .cost four Lliousnnd dollars. Hjmlsniiler em0tg O 
LATES OP ADYERTISINa. 

tS1on ank to ia one who is going to mary itng card in tie enskat whiek con. omaye 
ained tho CSKO len connonea ouCDeu, ballowed spot 

Bill 
" 200 thr I Dn nmber 18 marriage ?""| Jwel, nud ordered all to be placcd Viat mmgie'in ue BOund And as our mind 

" thre maths 5,00 aree nonths, 50 
0 00 

oW 8,Deoausn rent sugnr egg-for our Euster henswanders e r nd 
he parson ties the knot. mnrringa will be eni ers. 

"" 

Send that to M'lle "| TOnny. Lene 

l5.00 singular, beoause the Bible says that twain girl of the g 
Snab Ouo 1esn 

What gender is narriageT. 
emao geuer,,becauso either male olars, and placed it in u sugar egg. " Send the home i, chee a r 

ome crowdiug upon us. Thert is the 
oldtreè under which the light-uenrted school 

ie way, show mo some rings-not too cost- hoy swung on many a eunmer dayyode 
le Belectel a riug worth one hundred |the rirer in wn wlerneu to.5u 

" e year, 120 * 0le ning tho name of popn Y 
ar 

Srlectortry. 
"HOME N THE BRAIN" temalo may gel murricu." Eing lii8 wile's unme. and a purents proLectioD nu Dara ny l 

g gOern anytning Or ao pail for both articles, and iripped with a the old cur er, J 

Botu, sir. lt gOvorns boalh mankind nud h ht step to his club, Whnt gives noreke unus hear te cood.old man who 

Shed are growing, sa, and as to agrecing, it agrecs is oula onco1 ine gaye him to God in baptism." Why, even the 

O ancing girl's lougings. Slie wus lol- hich in yonnu days upresspu Dlm wit wil 

it Home ls the walchmord now that is golug 

Aud the soldien ech d 
An they keep up the eternal traup. truo: with the world and the rest of mankinu. Jist, and about ten o'elock made iis wny old school-house, witl its dark olu wal8, 

Givo your rule. neny as a lloness bound In a cage 

th aul ot her littlo ones laln, Tu hat 151 shant grumble it g on her soln. She Teceived him coldly: such awe. associaleu aslieye e 

Un they F 1n perseet nuge For hey'e all got " Home on the bnln." 
ress aear, and shant haee ras astoished ; for atter a mun-hns though s of teruie 
epoonul or 8ugur to tro cups o e a Parisiun woman e present of S4,QU0 | brinS piensnee nees 

coff y has a right to expect 0t o1ly ,connu 8 naions ud there perchance, he irS Men, who onte acted the part of sneu, 
ADd unineslngly lought tbe LArd lattn Who hure pined away ln the prion pen, 

And head n thelr throat the death ratla 

A one returmed to ufe 

husinr 1ucreus 0 11aw et the being, who; by rer love auu teuue ebol Emigration to Brazil. 
The Now Urlenns Picayune makes the fol-e rang the bell and her chambermail an- | nes8 in after life, hns inade a home 1or im 

lorving statemen 
eundertana that numbor of the our hand to Alr. Mlennness."Cecile,| hoou Kew. taere are niemories wc 

moat promient Generals snd Engincora o the characteristie impudonece of loroties linger around nhe heck the Confederate armies, for the moment unAigails, thrust. her. hnnd in tho banker's| pOusing o n s a of 
ensy or apprebensive for tho future, pón-|10ge saw glitteri4g on 1 lhe ring p 
tomplnte going,toBruzil, Where tuey Ipee ag aereenble that igit busy whirl of life they present thense 

6rered it. She said to tho latter:" Ceoile, sclf, lappier een than tbnt whic s 

Sw crazy go st the thoaght of their wife 

For theg've all got "Ilume on the iraia." 

'Cnn nerer obliterale. Often in the ifome's Epeciallv a poor if place for a man thnt h lazy. 

r hr tongue b bound to zake bim 
deleadilng the point which to her a loae: 

ur solaler. you kinw, aTe great ued to e 

AD poor wonan uet pane woa on D 

bier bere ou'e plenty of un,acquainted ns they are, with tho Brazilian itting-roo for s0me time, and tnen u ildoodsiuee we left thay anered 
ATd aot tome on the braln." 

employment for their skill and aloht, We usunl. He nbridged his visit.It was and wo involuntarily sig 1or our poyoo 
also learu that dhe eame movomedt is con-1 onrly in tho ovening; ho.was at a.loss days, when eeneu 1or ra 
eu oy omcers una engineerg ot tlie OW what to do with hinisolf. At lnst be | dronnms. ut Cuey caue notuey 

Confelerate, nuvy, with whom, porsonallykermined to go home. Ho sat amoking in 10 ogr t or tyhome 

Cought Struek nn P hDrecincts how many disnppoidme shores, tbe iden probnbly origingleu. 
u < is boiy seryunt entured. Jeun. is sorrows av deu O Dcle San Just khows wlat he is doíng, 

Sce how uicely be'a a nA la o ¥es'sir.""Go | many nor'e, wioyertuke s during our pll 
vn do me the lionor of receiving Srimage through if Wo cannot tell, for tho 

eers, re prepnring toCiugrate to themo this evening ile he servant was uture is sealed seroll, and we know not 

couniena aeed by tbe lendera. in teitl, Anduon swfehmat sine orsado eC y, o ugony 

ment, and followIng the example or Ther 
e Union to ber the brliat bacon tarl 

Now huld yuur teaer fora llttle while 
And not wi*h to leave in the raln 

rke De toy wil a chiid begulle, 
erest or their followers,,as ill-judged. and swer, he went to her roomsShe weoa 

"O ow 

Srey n ded we ennot see ih oen ars xolaiming ouTuE TrUE REAsos.A 79ung merchant, oHDor anyot them whoo un mo crazy todayhave never who had fuiled in business, havin) 
bT s reven toe who hare not, s brlet wlioh,suito botter with y four years a legaey of ten thousad dollara, 

Get excitd with " Home on the lirala" 

Select isrellam. to raise the neces8Ary menns for such \emi Ta5teougu not upprala you 1or exuravi| in uddition to aIy proils renized, Wn8 me 

SCHOOLROOM EXERCISE. 
Jobn, bound ihe Slate of Natrim ony."shores and Fuppori themselyos six 

e 0 atrimony ie boanded on 
Rhores and support themselvns 

Trouble, on the South by Soreshita, on the ke to find or establish themaclves in their| between tie reined, educated gentlewoman that you huvo beon able to live and aaTe 

ETo Prooaby cost.000or too delighledl to utier one by a thrifty young nmechanie who had for 
nths, around his neck. 'rihey satside htd ery bcou on terms or intimacy with him, 

Duting 0 Conversuion which ensued, the 
a year, or whutever lepgth of time it might| the 8ota, And the banker found the contrast 

Wet by Vexution." 

**Wat are ils chlef producls * Peevish babies, sooldjng wites, hen-dhatf olunar or iaroluntary, is e bone on syalow's wings, The| to líve in ny busiuess iwith a good ten thou 
pecked busbands, Bnoked colfce, burnt bama, Sam h 5 

End nour Ple 

ehome, if erar found: for i is tho ex-RHe he ulear uneduented garrot-born and monoy o the siall sun which you receive perience of all mankind that the lifo of unOen- Drod dancing girl, delghtiul. ours| for your serv1oes, while Ifound 1t 1mposslblo 

underatnnl ara he ha sinea dosla 1nd sand dollars lo back me?'" Oh," suid the 

r uey mecle, Casily understood 
forts and tastes of myaelf and family, whila 

ere DENT NcOLN Ox NEWArEt AT.you lived mostly witú reforenee to opínions 

the more apprehensive for the future, be- | hsppiness Was until Enster ovo,. 
peralare thunCau of the fact Iuat before aecession thoy 

, or w any ofler Biate in exialence. Ia et por- belonged to the United States r 
tion of t called the Honeym oon, theelimate e er tue overnnent 18 alpine tells Lho 10llowingand tastes of eluers. costs moro to pleasp 

is 6alubrious nd ues)tbybe ubere doubtles Irue that Buch persons, if they de-| Cueoritic 8tory 
Jaden witLh the øweels of the dowmof ly- u ot Depermtea to go aCko esront Wlouco spenng | stonihch lull, 

a ofme parte the inabitanlser peri-eapaot, therefore, ayai eele ohniee ou thie Conduct of ua o or C g ereptou wuen ey er- 

the ey thun to RoeP the baek Warm and the 

DAr! 8eDerous permission of Geperal Ordera, giv-|8a Alleged blunder, or something worAC, S5sn Augusta, Georgia, 
ihere in al he burning senantionof the en to the mass of tho Canfederate arny, to a outhwest, tho matter involved in be- the C uCCording to 
Torrid Zone. Bometimes a fellow houseesume tbeir former avocgtiens in life," h hou fallen directly undor the rds, stop up the roads, deatroy Hupplios, 

ale of Alalrimouy gete to bot to 
hold 
wilh 

bim, 
ll *peed, 

and, alruDge 
Dot 10, but Iroi a poles, |aue 

in the Berkslhire section of asea conitte0, 
al the conclusions of the eined to surikoe him, and he asked: Waat 

0 On or tbe oflieor to, wliom ue was nd orush Slhorman." At th0 olose ot tho 

North Adams ls known uss plonsant Wo possesse ollioinl ovidonco com- dispateb, Ihu Atrange phenonmenen ot An aes 

araneennged bosrd at the ght it uot bo woll for me," querled to which G TOrce for this purpoae 4Sarh EUy, auppoBud tog. obue 

or the Blale uf Mtriniune reourline Kentleman, a stranger, engnged ero 

u Cen't y, air-Dever was iu tl tate,Wuld speak to hin exoept tho londlord. He er etun Daper ting he facls on which 

Bill Simpkius gave me an iuviui e8 good-looking and well dressed. Soveral rspired 
har da day rarel ia it widu i auddiei endeavorad w make his ucquaintane.dt a pled tho lrasldent eaatingS eutiuu LuWer le quur 

y uDevillnge botel. J[e desired thut uo person Le u cer, "to Bot this matter right lnlet:| proclamations and ons-brigude 

"At a prinlers' festival, the follow- 

ing seutimeut wua otferu: Womau-s OC but folled. Pinuly bolder oues Pponted les Answer. all he ntaks made ou me, this ond only to t pr08H I Lho uissun in aLi0u or 

in geugrajuluy, I willAi Eorunt ltee of hve lo visit him. IIo eyødles answer, all the allaoks mada on " Ond 

mar. Tako e sentenae, "Marringeiurliuul. 1 was ouvieted in New York of a busiessI do the vory best I know how, tbr pcAk Or 
cOniract. aras uurriuge 
A rrge nuuu, bucnube il's aunu.yours iu Sing Bing or to livo in North Adaias ll end brug m ive, let ao oue be wichuu eopy 

Aud uong haknjyeuro aaku whul jaix mouth: ohose the lafter." The ludiesouE w i al about e won't * 
buy OEe by ny otler aae retired, aud tle Htrauger wus nol uguiu dis-| rON . n 

nd Bbop igbt as well be ulosed for any other| ews eu 8 on 

ruge uielvil| Eyerne, he judgo sentencud e eight t cau undLueun to keep do- a-ajatrese 

DouD, und tuerefore E g u 
urDd. 

rale etablished by lhe bard of Avon aThe.quuytity of digestion thut a Ger- | 
Ianat oue eoeypiin Por uuriuges ce mn cun gut over is roally wonderful. W w all portlon of our ire it ha i givo uw o n 
y of very reut imortuuoe, aud Uce bourded wlth oue who dispored of eit | 1ury eney In youtl we areooothing at all, i doin nothin wo 
ouee rer as, ergo el duy, and nilledl up the utervals l aew thy of vstimatiou, or u doiug those ihinge 

would yuko no dinoreuce "O coplaining au growg uDaut Tne Bnor 
ness o d yet liuvegrot deal 

BOu Well, wut ls tho CBA 
ruW lorrin nnd aardjugp, Wo neyer iuge that Ve . hood slthoughhal we slioul ot do, 

AE WO aPpear indeed to bo uoro occupied in riago 
ouL Enow, slr," logded with sourkrout, had foundered at sen, thivgu are present, yet vvon thai ia u- pes te tha e 

uud uothiug bud upou buyed bul oftheer4 andr guo deteruinutious to be vaetlyoy s Dee PPing pleues pf of ibhe mon- 

oroW DuD' feel at ilurty to declino! lu9PP Sutyre day, wlheu wo bay ui t 

hel to the pilgrina pragret. 
course he tgreat 

purrlage rh in ba unLeueerortl ie kauw q thrg e ary caue y tlauding in Diuuppaintad ptraloans maybsatyld Jane, eAD a- Wunhingtun is kyowu as ue T Most of the aadgws that erons our 

confedersey 
er ugGt. 
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Treedams I.nible 
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man oncern: whom 

tern 
inow De, lat Hhn. Hlecn 

bompanp, 2ennlyinent ofPbeud lirus who 

oue honsand aghl hundied and 2ipy ud 
nn heieby Desehaiged fpom he veivioe theniled latas, 

Cniotled on ho day of bArEL 
to sive 

RO, at ameerre deason his MerhyArnth 

ma 
N oyeotion to his baing terontoted ià bnown to exshJ 

Suid was bosn in badasb are * the 
yoab of ago, feot mches 

eyes, L n hai, and by ccupation, when cmoled, hegh, comflearo 

Given at arratms thi e day o ecl 180 
This sentencs will be erased should there be any thing in the canduct 

or physical condition of the soldier rendering him unfit for the Army. Seope A0ay 
bafui ommandug Gur. PuuNT UrTCE. Ny 15, 1801. 
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The above memorandum and the newspaper issu es of June 16 and 

June 30, 1863, and of sunday, July 10 (which must have been 1864 

for there was no other Sunday, July 10, in that peri od), were 

found among the Mary P. Evans papers but whether they came 

through the George S. Bi1llmeyer papers or through the Evans papers 

pro per, in whi ch case they probably belonged to the MoGra th 

family cennot be ascertained. 



Che Crue Bemocraf. YORK GAZETTE-EXTRA. 

--XIRA-. 
YORK, TUESDAY MORNING, June 16, 1863. 

An immense Town Meeting was held 

in the Court House last night, and meas-

ures were adopted for the defence of the 

borough and county against the threat- 

ened raid or invasion by Lec's army. 

The following Telegrams were received 

and read to the meeting, viz : 

HARRISBURG, June 15, "63. 
8 o'clock 35 minutes, P. M. 

Mr. A. WELSII :-Another message 

just received. Mr. Palmer reached 
Chambersburg a few minutes ago and re- 

ports this morning the enemy in large 
force-cavalry, 1nfantry and artillery 
in the vicinity of Greencastle. We may 

cXpect great loss of life and devastation 

of property. Organise every available 

TARMSi82PeT Annuny in Advancer 

irinting Olice-R. Grorge 8t, near Centre 8quare. Poablisativn 
Uillee--No. 8 W. Market St. 

THB UNION-If AUST AND SIHALL BE PRESERYED,-Jackson.

ORR, EA: 
SUNDAY, JULY 10, 7 P: M. 

[BY TELEGRAPH.] 

ADDRESS
To the People of Pensylranial 

man. 
TuoMAS A. ScoTT. 

HArrisBURG, 8.45 P. M. 

Mr. HENRY WELSiI-State news re- 

ceived this P. M. from Chambersburg, 

says Greencastle operator reports that at 

4o'elock P. M., the rebels in our State 

with great force. Our pickets driven in 

and have fallen back between Green cas- 

ExECUTi¥E CuaMBEt, 
.Harrisburg, Pa., Sunday, July 10. J: 
refer to J0y recent Proclanatiou culling 

for troops. on, tlie requisition of the, Fren 
lent your notresponding freely the 

enemies ofour Government are uctive i 

deterr.ng you,and efforts have been Tule 

to dsuade from belief thatany considerable 

rebel force i8 in your, viCinity, und, many 
ourJoyal citizens have been thus decelved. 

Similar efforts were successlully made 

last yeur at the moment when Lee's army 

AS &ctually on your border. ispatelhes 

ave been received this morning Cstablieh 

ing the fnct that Gen. .WVallace, with ten 

thousand znen, wns yesterday compelled to 

fall Back on Frederick. le 1s believed to 

be in retreat towards Baltimore. 
The communication between thispoint 

und Baltimore -was cut this Inorning by tbe 

Rebels, bélow Cockeysville, 

The authorities of the United States at 

Washington are si) impre>sed witlh thhe neces- 

sity of iminedint: ehort iat they lhure this 

tmorning by telegraph autlorizelmen ty 

he mustered in by cwmpunies, wlhich they 
lad yesterday peremptorily refused. It is 

ny duty to state to you the fact thut your 

untry requires your inmcuiate Rorviee 

4Dd the Nulety ol your owH 8oil and ol our 

good neighbors in Maryland iny depen 
On your proutness. ecollectUhat the 

fode of enlisting nen is at tbe diseretivm 

the oyeruuieut ung thut it ib the duty 

f al to obey its requinitiouN. 
lt would e di«grBwfyl w you uo Waste 

ime in objectiug 
Inutters of loru uyd de 

, or proles tdal you would go f calleal 

iD 8ome diterent way. Ajl wlio waut un ex 

eue for skulkiug, 1Duy da 80, but ull who 

Wish to do tieir duty to tiieir country, wiil 

Coru Buch Bubterfuges. Tutn, tlherefore, 

a deaf eur to all nischievous suggestions 

rom any quurler 
Do not lend yourselve to A etrayal of 

your counu he Rebel Tr vOu do to aid her 

**asily defepled usd driven uway you do 

your duty, undl pruy to God m to enligl1t-

n you that the uunor ul tho Common 

wenlth mny be uuuintained. 

tle and Chambersburg. icbels oceupy 
Lt is believed 

they will occupy Chambersburg to-night. 
There is no doubt now that they are en- 

route for the State Capital. very ef 

fort should be made by people to form 

companies by to-morrow and be prepared 
to resist. them. We hope your people 

will arouse to the importan ce of this. 
THoMAS A. ScorT. 

Hagerstown in force. 

Come forward like nen 

A. , CURTIN. 



A meetiDg of tho oitizens was called ate money. Sofar as we are informed their ACCIDENT.-On Monday eveuing, 

and every elort was made to fill the re- promise to respect tho Tigbts of pereon ieut. Col. Sickels, of the z0th P'ennsy 

quisition. Upo the representation ot| and property wero Kept. 

u Ottee uppoDtcd to sec to the o0- The time the enemy remained bere in aterwards paroied, 
net wi e 

taioing of the requirod articles, u 
that they furco was nearly two days, and long weury 

Wile on a l1and car, on the TIits 

The ork Gnzte. vania Regiment, wh0 Was captured and 

YORK, PENN'A: 

Da aone tue best in tbeir power to do, | days they were, rendered more durk by the Vlle Tail-road, near I orK.nere 
wee 

General Iarly significd his satisfaction gloomy weatber wbich provailed. Tho uite a number on the ear, Wnen Dy s 

apprehens10D, excitement and bunilia- neais, Col. Sickels was thrown forward, 

TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1863. 

upation of York and agreed to ucP Crlon's Bri tion at tbe prescnce ot too oae fracturing on 

t their offer. The Lnvs tha Bncmy 
News of tie aïvanco of the forces of ou e00 oruons Dtion at tbe presence of tho enomy, toget her under the Car, Wiien piisse over 

his 

he ebemy upon York, roached tbis placo c guteve 
und alter awith the total suppression of busince9, racturing onc ot tlhem. le is noW ler 

0D Iday last, and ulthough it was be- 6u a 
tvo Or | enst a universal gloom over the place, mcdical attendance at the 1 remonttlnist 

liered to be only a cavalry raid, on Sat- c P wkich we pray we uay bo spared frou 

urday it was discovered by a aion Bcou sisting of sovoral regiments of New Yorksubmitted with bocomiog resignntion to Over md lieavy cao uD 

that the foreo was large, Dum bering Some and Ponnsylvania militta fell baek acrosa imparious necessity. Whut slhall yet be rection ofWestnlt1 

t thousana. r Au tho Susqucbnnna, destroying the brigge cur fito or the futu of our beloved coun trc te 
citizen of tbis place, cnterud their linesihe 

sODe 
distanee from town and obtained teir rour. by. firo. T'he firo was 

Deowea coun- trace them to any reliablc autliority we 

ermission to inforn the citizens O burnt at Wrightsvill0, x " The Rebel force in and uround the right at Coekeysvillo anu 

D"As we go to press the town is fill. 

out 
unvo DOen taktn pris0uers, 0ur torces cou vor bebolding again. But the people ed witlh rumors of skiriiishing near 

e di 

nel1n their rour. by. hto.be iro. was tryr'iust-be developed by the future.| refrain from publishing then. mon 
them, however, is ne that Ilooker's. iow 

peruizsion to inform the citizens of York P God grant us a buppy deliveraoce., 

of thcir approuch, on the conuition foundry add somo framo buildings attach-| Tuo Ltebel lorc0 In ana urouna taeright at Cockeysville and exteiding iu 

ho sbould retnrn to their command and ed, which took iro from tho buroîng borougb of York, ooDsisted ot arly's the direction of Ilayerstown, and movine 

ID1orn ten whetuer or noc our 10rces bridgo. No property wus burned nt Co-| Division, mndo up ot uoruon B, oC towards Chambersburg, Carusc anu li 
wouid nate nuy res15 tanco to tue occupa-| luwbia. Tho rebel cavulry disuountcd HnyeB und Su ith's ("xtra Billy, re risburg. We siucerely lhope this ruiine 

tion of this place. A uoting of the and used their nuskets and rile8. tly elected Goveraor or Virgnray prove true- 

Safety Committee was called, and it was On Sunday tho bridgea on tho Nor- gadas, and numberod about ten os 
thea determined, on 2ccount ot tuo strong tbern Central lRailway north to neur lur- | und men 

foree of the ebemy, to make no resistanceg risburg and south to below llunover Junc- funtry. Tueir cannon ero lialble sonree has just reached us t 

nud Chief urgess Suall andGeorge tion were burned by the enemy's lorees, those eaptured Iron roy nt wnue Foderal force uuder Gen. lpatier 
Hay, Thcmas White, und W. Latfner We uro also informed tbat sono ridges te, and consisted or beavy Drass plcees charged a number of Gen. Stuarts CHv 

Small, members of tbe Comnittec, ace on the Wrigbtsvillo Rail Toad were burn-'und ivo ineb F'arrot uca ga alry, in the streets of Ilanover yesterrlay, 

panied by Mr, Farquiar, Tent out to ncet ed, abd the largo bridge over tie Coge |ofhese were plnnted o (Tuesday:) defeuting them and taki 
tbo adrance,to inform them of the decisioa wago on the Hurriaburg turn pike. ding" tuo- Lurgu curiy onud250 prisoùers. The rebelloss is siil fo 

of the Comuiltee, and ns tue prore Last ovening Gencral Joariy v B 
of the private property und uored cut tbe Rail oad property and ucdine 

Meade's, aruiy, is in. laryland, with its 

The Latest. 

Cuvalry, Artillery and n: A report froni what we cons1uer t t- 

be 25 killed-that of our forces 12 kill. 

shops in this borougb, in company witbBThe 
nuount of money received by e. 

Tiey wet Gencral Gordon, of Early's the CLief Borgees and otber eitzend, to to Robels in York on their reos T uer, o authoriy of 
diviion, ard informed biw that uuring se what should be destroyed, but úpon or demand for 8100,0, was aout : ol. Sclil' lettor from larper' Fr 
0o suincieDt 1orce to resist elr auvance their urgent request abstained from burn- 000. Tuo compiuDCe, pa, or Der relation to the eapture eu 

taey were uuo to ut 
Do ngarying theam because their destraction would demand, beyond all doubt, saved the burn- anu Alnjor iun, OT st 

ens. whio 

P hotlh snfe. Col. Stahle arrive 

private 
e 

uoDc 

property. 
uc CzeDs 

General 
tc Gordou beurd 

have endangerod the safety of the town. ing of all th0 suops and buildings ot the that 
5eyond the destruction ot tbo Switches, Kailwuy Company and macbine shops iu this place on Sundiay morning lst, to e 

At "uit the men Deiongng to 
their request und ass DIed tuenu tat noportions of the traek und of the tele- bore govorn ment wors 15 aon t order oen ounty, Pa, attend 

injery sbould be done to cither. 

Oa Senday morniog about ten o'clock ining hore, no publc proporty 9 deatraetion of an immenso amount o pratnched to the regiet 
Ebe vanguau i te cacmy apprSn in far as wo ur iuloruiy was deslruyed uto poya * *E ay of Cherry ua CrUsSTg to 1amomot 

three coiamns, the centre turoug l Several cars, the property of citizens, were | hood ot thesa suops. 

treet. Gordon's brigade passed througnot disturbed. Last evening Gordon's T 
towa aud ezcauped cn tbe turopiee about Brigade returned tbrough town and en- WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUL . 

rwo miles eust of town. General Early | 
LEXt arrired with another brigde ot 3| the Carlisle rond. Tbis mornn ceounts were moving rapidly towards Car division, aod sfter an 1gterview wit uer Brigades followed woswaru, wta lisle, where it is said oro Evwell's head- 

CLief Burges too posecstion ot thertillery and muoitions. Tho town is now 
F'air Ground and Government op Do longer occupied by tao dney 'probability of its truth, tbat Gen. Fieascout nd brayery of the old 87th, and Tbither tha forecs ere stalioned witb bot a few pickots and acouts ure passing 
their Arrillery, consietipg, of some foor- trough town as we write and they nre antona envay was nlone owing to the uperior nubera 
teen iectF, tOgEluer wita tuer nany no doubt yet in the surrounding country, re 0 e ueguboro0u 0 noverofhe onemythat We w eei1 

graph, and soma company cura yetre-ing f which would have 1nroive ipg to a similar order, whero some 210 men 

froin tience to Ray's Ifitl to thnt point. r 

O These me, CiLizens 
.ace nu V r four days, and are or 

n 

lered to rendezvous on the Fair urounls. 

cwped several miles from the horough on 

brigade o DTho main body of the rebels at Inst About b0 men nro lso reporteu se atlnr; 
per's FerTy, Ateu L liviilel nnd 

nen took to the mountuins, where some ot 
Do longer occupied by tho onemy in arters. It 18 Tumored and wilb much|eere captureu points by, the enemy, nameu wbile al oth- te 

D ODnted lemen, cavulry, &e. Head. e 3urrounding country e 
toe neigbborhood of Hanover, 

uarles Were establiebed iu the Court o ey are oD thu retr¢ut, OC ny 
Davo cnused the rapid 

use, Gen. Early occupyine tbe Sber. 
tuat toe 1n vasion of our fuir Stutushy moveincnt of tho rebels from tbis neigb- 

if's fice, the ProsvOst lareiul tu s never nguio bo repeated 
ister's ofice, aud otber eu Ders O T 1 bave po news 1rom u the command of tho Army of tho P'oto- 
Stuf of the General coDubuditg, otherworld being completely cut of, from alr 

ices. 

hc folloWug E. G. anl H, as 

movcneot of tho rebels from this neigb- fur hs nscer tanined: 
Corporn eson, woundeu in the nrm, 

Peter Bott, hp i H en oo enoy may soon be at an end nnd 
Dorhood towards Curlislo. 

Gen. Hooker has boen rolieved of Josep eBry, in tie silo Wlliam Orena.
wounded Wm. Wolr, killed Cnptiin 

Tbe foliowing requísitione were nodoOurces o IDtelligenco, Thero ure ru-ne, 
Bnd t 1s now under tho tomporarvru V Sluthower, killed: 

von the eiuzena by Geperal JEarly: 

tl uED 1O! 19 Uer or EARLr's Divi81oN.ue 
waDt of reliability. 

ne hDdred und eixty-ive uarTele ddur, or 
Wle tbe enewy was iu occupation of po 0F 8 an dble, experienced andorte eu geulrilz, wounded; Josiuh 

twenlyeigt uousiupou u DrcBd tbe Lowu uo citizens werd C rete o al. 

o 
and it is now under tho tomporaryr 1n he farehead, Mlton Spick- 

con maad oft an. eauc, who previ0ualy ard. wounded; Peter Pree, wounded; Fred- 
eommanded o division of that Army.-|eriek itmeyes one f 

The foliowing requl6itlouE were toadomors wbich we eball not dow repeat trm 

gallant oficer, who bns nlways bad tho geaut riith, shiu; Sergt. Snith, wounderl: 

pas8 1uroUgu the Blreets Iron pluco to rls men. Tho army under| Jun lloluuu, do ; Daniel Wicke, do. 

command is said to bo in oryiona,Stahl u la belongiug to the regiment, 
colf'oe, 

lred rullons molusèts, puoe,uougu pabseg were requirud to get 
s Ommand 

18 g0id to bo in Murylond, sta S pe, Lieut, Col. 

l'welvo liudred ouDus »ui 
Tiryto ouEL ouu Ircall bee, or 

ety-01 ou tevredhe woro tukco snd the lousos of our fartcors The lebels attemptod to eross theFATAL ACOTM. Erd Oroas, of 
to Baltimore, imuediutuly, -Pres3. 

elh Leet, or ut of towo. Mony borses und cattle ovg up on this Sde of tho, Poto mao. 

the i uro beavy,thougb during tho wuoje or o Susquehanua at Bujnbriuge, on Sunilays ailento londay, whioh eauseil his to wI 

Murket Housu 0 Muiu niruet. ol8 atlor tart of last weak large droves WIHno doubt to burn tle brldgos on the r'end death. He wus on the top on c W. w. TokON 
Cupt. & A. C. B:wagous were passiDg uroug", aCro3s L8ylvania ruilroud, but did not euccecd, the of thu train wliiclu couveyu Cap.Speon 

it nldsed under the brilgo uredtel EQvinLD Fo: 9UE Ut u Mas. Grs'u Laz- | Tver 0beverasB t S O ferry dot suiting them. 
returped on 1deutile tion and deuond of 

Le ownere, Guards wero pluced at the Our troops occuPY Harris burg in contact wih thetruture kil 
| JIotels, Btore», &e, und the town wus Brent TorC0, and po fears are entertuined 1 Dstn , ws a single 

wo thoueund nira buoes or boots, 

One tuouu Ld iollurs in oDey. ODe *0. E. 8NODGItAD| 
kept cowpuratively quiet, tbo soldiore be. of its gafoty. The bigh hills on this eide| 

y " * 

Maj. & Chf. . M. Larly's Div. 1ng under very btrict datipllu. uce8|o o duBquenonna, aro 6trongly and A farmer in Cutehogue, Long I 
of busiuev Were generally ulusod, thougu | 8KITuy on trenched and mounted witb luud, wbilo ploughing,roently, turne 

. weighud ouo bundrod und oighty-thred 

Jue:261,

theuuthorities of tho towu
furnirh the above artirlee und | i maoy caBes Were ou roquest opeued i beavy Artillery, wauned by the most ox-| up. sixty-0ne silver tablu spoons, wlieh 

the wouey required, for LARLY, whinh certificates und articles were purehased, thu 6oldiorA pereu 0aonets iroun tae aAYy ardounees, Some think they ure part of tho 

uDd ollioers p»yiug for them iu Confeder- | ut Pbiladolpbia. buricd treasures of Uaptuju lkid, "as he6 
8ailod. Nu). Gen' Coumaudivg 
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CAPITAL. 
50 shareg bt oine igundred dflars rath. 

ON WITH 
ER TO AUGMECN NT. 

BE IT KNOWN, That, aa hana M 
is entitled to ONE SHAREof STOCK in THE YORK and MARY- 
LAND-LINE TuRNPIKE CoMPANY-7ransferable in perser, or by 
Attorney duly autihorised, in the presence of two reputable zwitnesses, 
-Subject to all payments due and to become due thereon. 

Treasurer essa President. 
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SOLDIERS M EMORIAL 

cOMPANY 87TH EGIMENT PA. NTEERS 
UNITED 

ANO 
PRIYATEB8, REMABKs. Capt. 80LOMON MYERS PaLrATESs REMIAKS. DVDE 

EALL 

Aughenbaugh, Wm N. ******************************** 

Boose, Daniel N. -.... V agoner. 
Brunner, m. .... ********************** 

Brunner, Jefferson..... ********** 
Brennaman, Christian...Discharged AprilI, 63, 
uzD,eorgeJ....Arrested by CivIl Authority 
Rorner w:: ********************************. 

Rottinoer George.....Deserted June 20th, 1862 

LIEUTENANTS: Keiser, AlgusGus........ ********************** 
ndu, T1enry.... ... . . Desertea. ISAAC HULI, Js0, 

WILLIAM P. FRANK IBt, 
Diacurgrd Jan. 17. 1863. 

ALEXANDER STRICKLER, 2. 
ILutz, John E... 
Long, Villiam...... 
Iong, reorge..... . . ... 

SERGEANTS: DI Lck, Osepn........ **************************** 

1. ClnRLE3 J. Fox, 

Bear, E. **6****Eberted June 20th, 1862 

yerts, Elias,.... ************ 

Eaugiman, Jobn H.......... 
Bricker, Samuel... arch 14th 1863. Bridling, Joln..Discharged March 14th 1863. 
Bruno, doin N.. Deserted April 21st, 1862. 
BeaverSOD, wrd..*********************************** 
Bobb, Jolun G.....-* .**.**.*************** 

Baker, John..... -~ **me**t******************* 

ulln........Deserted June-1862. 
2. BENJAMIN J. Kia, 4. PrEDERICK BrrDLING,

Dischargel April 10, 180:3. 
3. BaNJAMEN D. DuLl, 6, MicuAEl. RrrsR, 

Murphy, Josenh B.. Doortod Ja 

Myers, 
unlor, James E........ 
uler, imuI .....* ****************** 

Miller, Andrew... ************************* 
oSCDaugn, ul....*.********************************* 
osCs, Oln ********************** 

********** j o06 Henry.. 
coRPORALS: 

.PiLP M. Survs, 6. Jonx W. CoovER, 
3. WLLAM BaUn, 6. JacoD G. P'ALMER, 

3. 201E BNUNNEIR, 7. PETER NICKEt, 
4. ALDRT TO 8. VALENTINE RoUSH. Neoly, Thomas.. d********************************** 

oover, ei M.... Discharged Deo. 3d, 1862. 

CroDe,ohn... 
Callahan, Edward...Discharged Feb. 19tlb, 1863. 
ousle, o ****************************************** 
CorimuD, DaVid....********************************** 
Cramer, Danlel...- ** ********************** 
Croucu, Alexander.-.. .-- ************** 

Apuinted 9. M. Sergl. Sept. 21, jHul. 
Owen, Edward.... **************"***** 

MUSICIANS Plank, Isaac.. **********°**************** ********| 

Quickel, John... *********************** GEonOE KIRAUS, 
BexrnaM IiaENFRITZ. 

odewick, AgU8TUs.....* ***************'** ****** 
LGupert oun ****************************** *" WALBURG STULTZ, Laundresa. 

Daner, Joln. 
Dellinger, Henry. 

Duta, Tes ** ******** ******* 

icld andStaff fficers: Everliart, Jolin,.. ***** 
Epploy, Jucob .... Dischargod Bep. Tth, 1862. 

Fox, Abratiam...************* liot Nor. bth J862, 

C ******"********************************** 
u3, aa *************************** cOL. GEORGE HAY, lesined.

JDIIN W. SCITATll,.. Colone 
JAMFS A. STALE,,. LA, Cot, 
NOAJI G. ROL,,. yor. 

JACOB ESIMETT, ..*....dyuane. 
WILIIAM F. McCUIDY,. SUrgena. 

Free, Ieter... doni ***************** ********* 
Strater W ****** *********************| 

Strater, IIenrv ****************************** -

******** 

NOOa6 Gray, Samucl B,..*.****************************' 
PP eeT.--* ****** ****************** ****** 

Shultz, AugusLus....., Discliurged A]pril 3, T893. 
Stegenmyur, Ferdinand... 
Smith, llenry... 
SIyiler, ter -. ******** 

PP wura************o*****************-******* 
ie,yrus .sonuer **********| 
rOC n *****,* ************************ D. F. MokINNEY,. dsa t. 

1ARRIS C. STEADMAN,..2d 
JAMES IERSIT,.. . Q. U, 
DAVID C. EBERUART,. Cluplaiu. 

uyuerlenry,.*s Diel Sept, 22, 1862. 

Wagner, CTil*****************'************"** 
ILY Wolsh, ' Ga ***. 

Wulcomer, tenr****** **************************** 

Weruor, Churles..... 

Wityer, Frelerick. 
Wolf, William D 
Whitnight, Dauiel C..... 
taer, dwo... **** ***************** 

luber, Mo* essesee* ...***************** 

er Jue8 B... a.sono.. 
aile, Augustu8,.... rt....nenopauo* 

*********************. 

HorlebelD, u Col...**n* **** ******** 

dbover, ureH,.... aana**n*stonron*. 

Wgenfritz, Willa.. 

*************** 

******* ** ** 

Kaer, William. Dicd July 121lh, 1662 
lefimun,..ser l1... ************ 

Kreb, Willham...s " 1 * 

MEMORANDA MEMORANDA, 

MUSTERED INTO 
***************"*****"**** * ****** 

THL UXITED STATRS SERYICE, 
BEr. 13, 1861, A YouE, Pa. 

BY LILUT 1. M. BALDWIN, U. S. A. 

***** ** **"********* 

Pabliabed at Wiucheler, Ya, June , 1s03, by d. L. A vaAo 



in PENNSYLVAN 1A f. 

DO hereby certify, thatenpeYez0aiv 

hath voiuntarily taken nd fúblcribed the 

hof of Allegiance and Fidelity, as directed 
by an A CT of GE NE R AL ASSEMBLY 
of Pennfvania, pafled the igth Day of une, A, D 
1777. Wjtnefs my Hand 

A 
and Seal, theerli 

4. 
ereleZ 

Day of . A. D. 

rORK-TÖWN: Printed by HALL and S ELLERS. 1778 



CnNdrama, 

name and y lhe culhorely. 

onuvealR nnioara 

lham ndlay 

hi laud Yomnenweaha 

um 

ans laagn flnvlldelat id 

argea veth Aneaton fclony, r eheroheme; wh AabKejom 

Juoha andbefpugan a ata handenandl aeeadbve arulharet

Abewnsauh,lo boemovedle lhe lali haveng puisidiad 

gevcner de lak elaryland on beda 

aushorelh AheeAath yler, and everali tnáhunená ouerrdan eenderheihand and 

Aho dea lhe bnddtatflayland puenentormatn lá me dhata aortatn hang 

Meshdas bertvntetd n adanmere a Gakaf e any temnlast r anoting 

Canuary lighle 

Aundud andnghian ad hathtas fdpemdl fesho daddlalto 
a hang lang b hj vimnorveali andtdnour eonfined anln faudfMo bunggJ 

akd bhe savd bvonerhas alu domardeat bhasl haid Orange ah be ch tivoodyh 

Aodersfat wo has dunafpoenag an apont n bikal hvbaudtle ep 
eMay fand to neeeeue and ennou dazdagohv l he bara lau harmg jureiahckn 

hes eme huwh be dhawth as h laut tns6 Twthere forehe au 

h tondn hohi daid iugebr ma bo omoed tiai hi dlach tho dacdtat 

ofe hay land havng swaudehwgf Rs eune, aundar the nvson fhe saual deeorl 

cing us ia n M_huolfA da ef buay, 0ne thoeuiord daven kundbedandnnA 

thbMho v'and agenkay hho anhansel, anad peaceatig and tautueli behaeno. 

yen ngor my hand andA,fteaAekat ef Lhe lak et, tartibeto 
ai unthday breManes.tn dhsgau er bn loraonehoncsaond gil 

heunehedcond ieghleen andef.heipemnoneoeaA2he pera deeono 

Spoernn 
ho brgeant 



LIST QR MEIEERS3 
OF THE 

RESOL UTIGNG 
HOSE COMPANY FOR 1841. 

"BY PER SEVERANCE WE CONQUER" 

GEORGE S. NORRIS, President. 
. A. BARNITZ, Vice President. TD. JAMMESON, Secretary 

ALEXANDER DENIUTH, Treasurer. 
= 

STANDING COMMITTE 
JACOB BAUMGARDNER, 

JOHN DEMUTH. 
D. A. STLLINGER, 

GEORGE UPP, AMBROSE GENTHER, DANIEL RUDY. 

WILLIAN BEITZEL, PETER MeINTYRE 
= 

GEORGE HAY. 

AS SISTANTS. S. PLATTS, JOHN ARMPRIESTER 
D. F. WLHELM, A. CONNELLEE, GEORCE BECK, JACOB SHETTER. 

I ADDER E EN. 
WM. DENNIS, 

AXE Z EN. JACOB ANDREWS. 
EDWARD LAUMAN. IENRY ARMPRIESTER, 

BENJAMIN BEITZEL, 

GEORGE ODENWALT.- 
JOSEPH DRITT, | 

JNO. EPPLY, (Curter) 
DANIEL B. YEAPLE, , 

JOHN STALL, 
SAMUEL SLOAN, 

JOHN ALBRIGHT. 
HENRY BECK. 

= 

ENGINE K EEPI B 

MARTIN BAS EHORE. 

DIRDcgoRS oF HOSE CAREIAGE AND SUPFLXING BRANCE. 

WILLIAM BEITZEu, 
DANIEL EUDY. 

SUPPLYINGDRA NOE 
Wm. T. Shetter, 
John F. Metz, Jr. Geo. M. Shetter, 

Jacob Baumgardner, 
John Holland, 

Levi Spangler George genfritz, 
D. A. Stillinger, 
Thos. D. Jameson 

olin Demuth, 
Jacub Rudy, jr. 

E. G. Smyser, 
John F. Fisher, 

Sam. Ziegler, 
Abrm. Gartman. 

HOSE GUARD. 

JOHN J. COCHRAN, 
CHAS. J. BARNITTZ, 
THOS. E. cOCHRAN, 

1TB I O SE GENTER, Direclor. 

JOIN AWILSON, 

ORWIEST, JACOB WIEST, 

JACOB CRAUMER, 
JACOB A. FISHER 
G. W. GEISELMAN. 

DIRECTORS OP ENGINE. 
PETER MoINT YRE, 

GEORGE UPP, 
= 

B NG I NE E N 
Henry C. Stroman, 
John Craver, 
Daniel Funk, 
Gustavus Pentz, 
Geo. P. Koch, 
Jacob Gartmal, 

Geo. B. Schmidt, 
FrederickSpangler, 
Andrew Woll, 
Weirich F. Pentz, 
Oliver P. F'alns, 
John McGire, 
Wm. Sponsler, 
Alex. Shetter, 

Ambrose Carson, 
Benj. II. Weiser, 
Jolun Kane, 
George Feiser, 

Josepl1 Baumgardner, 
Wa. Pentz, 
David Gartman, 

Dauiel Craver, Jr. 

Oliver P. Stair, 
Joln Eppley, (7inuer) 
E. B. Pyle 

Wm. Deltcll, 
AJfrod Gartman, 
Jouatlan Owens, 

Herman Schwarberg 
Granville lHurtman, 
David unet, 
Jesse Ilarry, 
Joln Smith, 
Danicl Stump, 

Wn. WoCandles, 
Anthony eiben, 

Joln o 
Jol olesong, Jr. 
Daniogeong 
Natnan Orloy 

Tohn E. Rupp, 
Ed. Roacnmller, 
Isaao Garlman, 
John Shetter, 
Weirich P. Kane, 

HONO RARY ME MBERS. 

Dr. T. N. llaller, 
" 

Joln GallauglheT, 
A. C. Raunsey 
George Sune, . 

Joun lluruoan, 

lonry Small, 
Oalvin Masol, 
Joln 11. Ax0,
G. A, Barnitz, 
rcderick U. Cook, 

n. llgonlritz, 
Wm. Yocuin 
ov. S, Oswald, 
Martün Ebert, 

Daniel Wenver, 
William Jorclan, 
Charles l. Pishor, 
Miclael l[oke, 

Bamuel Spangler, 
Jolu L. May er, 

Charles Sclhrivor, 
oseph llolland, 
Benj. Wjser, 

Oharles lay, 
Flenry Becker, 
Dr.J. Parry, 
R. J. Fisher, 
Jacob UPP 
Jacob 
Jamos . ouy, 
A. Arnol, 

Join Welsl, 
cob mmitt, 

atorsol, 
G. S. n 

Geo. Sheter, Sen. 

Samuel lerman, 
Edward Chàpin, 
Jacob Siair, 

anuc) Sniall, 
Wm. R. Morris, 
Will ian Jones, 

PA. Smull, 
Jolin Evalue 
Joln Barnilz, 

C. A. Morris, 
el Gartner, 

Gideon Bau1z, rSchriver . Sclmucker, nanuel Erb, Jeva MeAlleer, aniel B. Weiser, 
wis Rosenmillor, 

John llougi, 

er lincfcller u Weiser 

Dr. . louse, 

Thomas 5ungordner, 
Georgo 5ariuitz, 
Gn'l, Jucob Spangler, 

Abrallan Walls. 

Gcorge Dg Prialed at the Publicatica Nounus No. 7, South Liberty Streot, Daliinur . 

BcOD Dietz, 

auO E Buchanan, Jainor 
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